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MISSIONS--

T I J E churches of Texas are catching 
the missionary vision. We have bet
ter than 500 assemblies in the Texas 

District. For many year!, we lagged be
hind in OllT missionary giving, but in re
ecnt years God has visited Wi and moved 
upon OUT hearts. By God's help an~1 ~race 
we arc going to do 1I10rc for 1lllSS1ons. 
God is blessing our churches in Texas, 
so we shou ld give. \Ve do not want to 
miss our inheritance. 

There i., a familiar scripture in Ps."llm 2 
which says, "Ask of me, and I shall give 
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and 
the uttermost parts of the earth {or thy 
possession." 1\ly father was a poor man. 
lie lost his health, and when he died I 
had to bury him. Five years before he 
died he had spent al l of his earnings, 
so rve never known what it is to inherit 
any earthly holdings; bllt my father left 
tile a wonderful heritage, and that was a 
good name. And I want to have another 
inheritance, and that is in world·wide 
evangelism. God s<,ys lIe will give us 
the heathen for our inheritance if we will 
ask. 

I was reared ill a communion that did 
not believe in missions, but God worked 
me ove r. \Vhen TIc haptized me with the 
Holy Ghost and fire He defrosted me and 
gave me a missionary heart. r don't be
lieve any man was ever baptized with the 
noly Spirit without receiving in his spir
it a love for a lost world, and a willingness 
to hcJ.p get the gospel to the uttermost 
parts of the e.'Tth. That's why this Pente· 
costal movement has always been a mis· 
,s iona TY movement. 

I remember the first Genernl Council I 
attended. We sang, "Bringing in the 
Sheaves," and this is the way we sang the 
oGhorus: 

Civill(J up YOllr casc, 
CeHing 011 your h'lIces, 
We shall come rejoicill(J 
Brillgill(J in Chinesc. 

That was twen ty-three years ago. God 
stirred my heart in that General Council 
meeting. God was dealing with me, and 
lIe tmned my heart to missions as never 
before .. I pray that God will stir all of 
om hearts in a new way. I thank God for 
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the souls that have been won. I thank God 
for the churches that have been raised up 
in the remote COrners of the earth. But 
we cannot be satisfied. We must carry the 
gospel into all the earth and preach it to 
every creatu re. There are millions who 
need to hear the message before the com· 
ing of om Lord. ),lay God stir our people, 
ou r pastors, Ollr churches as never before. 

God will bless the Assemblies of God 
if we continlle to be a missionary people. 
BUl if we sit down at ease, and become un· 
concerned . i f we are content to localize, 
and programize, and lose the burden for 
lost souls then we'll be 110 better than 
others who have ceased to listen to the 
voice of the Spiri t and have lost the Lord's 
hlessing. 

The greatest heritage in all the world is 
to share in evangel izing the world. There 
is no better inheritance than the souls of 
men. God has given us property. lIe has 
given us good church buildings, Bible 
schools, printing equipment, and other 
things, but all of these fade into insignifi· 
cance when compared with the va llie of 
the thousands who have been won to the 
Lord Jeslls Christ. My heart overflows 
when J see all these people, who, although 

Who,.. David Livingstone's body was taken 
back ta England, nawds thranged the .treets 
ta pay tribute ta the noble missionary. An 
e lde rly man among them was heard to sob 
aloud, and people wondered ot his deep grief. 
It was revco led that he and Living stone had 
been friends in their YOllth, ond, os an am
bitiaus yaung man, he had learned Living
stone's choke to give his life for Ch,ist in 
Africo. With ° life of selfish inte rests behind 
him, the mon saw with reg ret wha had 
made the wise r chaice, and he tr ied out : " I 
put the emphasis an the wrong world ," 

deprived of hearing, yet have received into 
their hearts the gospel of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. They are part of the 
heritage of the home missionaries, 1 am 
a home missionary. T have never been 
abroad, but from the crown of my head to 
the sales of my feet I'm a missionary. 

I fear that some of us are too uncon
cerned, too frivolous, too light·hearted 
when so many are lost and without God in 
this world. Someone has said, "\Vhat 
would be my wages as a missionary?" 
Friend, the American Indians might be 
your wages, or the Alaskans. The Af
ricans, the Chinese. the heathen from the 
uttermost parts of the eanh, might be 
your inheritance. You missionaries rep
resenting l\ f rica this afternoon. your l)eri
lage is in those precious African people
those black faces tllrned up to God, those 
hlack hands raised in prayer and praise. 
Glory be to God! 

I remember being in the missionary 
rest home in New York City one day, 
where there were a number of mission
aries anxiously awaiting their passports 
and passage to foreign lands. In the prayer 
meeting there was one precious missionary 
who attracted my attenti on through her 
prayers. I do not like to eavesdrop, but T 
confess that when someone prays through 
and gets up ncar the Throne I sometimes 
like to listen in; and I was moved as I 
heard this particular missionary praying, 
"0 God, hasten the day when r may re
turn to the land of my adoption and fulfil 
my calling." I thought of the American 
comforts she was sacrificing. There would 
be no fine cars, no electric lights, nQ mod
ern refrigerators, no comfortable furni
ture perhaps in the land of her calling; yet 
she would rather be over there preaching 
the gospel, in spite of the sacrifices, in or
der to claim her inheritance. 

I am thinking of the very first verse 
of the Bible-"In the beginn ing God." 
In the beginning of this Pentecostal out
pouring was God. He started it, and as 
long as we retain our contact with Him all 
hell cannot defeat liS. "And the earth was 
without form, and void; and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit 
of God moved-and God said, Let .there 
be light." The Spirit that moved upon the 
chaotic earth, and caused light to come, is 
the same Spirit that has energized the 
hearts of our missionaries to carry this 
glorious gospel to the ends of the earth. 

Oh, what a heritage! The psalmist said, 
"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy." 
He didn't just say, "They that sow," He 

.5<1.id. "They that sow in tears." He added, 
"He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 
preciolls seed. shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." It doesn 't say just , "He that goeth 
forth,'· btlt it states a condition to be met
" He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear
ing precious seed." Tn I saiah 32:20 
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we rcad, "Blessed are ye lhat sow beside 
ail waters, that sClld for/II thither the feet 
of the ox and the ass." 1 am not able to 
go to A f ril...<l, but 1 am glad l can help the 
missionarics. 1 can pray for them. 1 can 
.({ive to thcir support. 

Our people are not giving as they ought. 
One would think they had recei\'ed their 
Baptism at thc tCIl-cent More! 1 belie\'c we 
'Iught to g:ive according to the hlc~sing Cod 
ha ... givcll us. 

l'aul s.."\id, "For what is our hopc, or joy, 
or crown oi rcjoicing? Arc not ye in the 
prc~cnce of our Lord Je!)lIs Christ at his 
comlng?" 1 Thess. 2 :19. Our wages and 
remuncratiOn arc the souls of men. Thanks 
he to God. who says, "Go ye also illto the 
vincyard. and whatsocver is right i will 
give you." Wc'll be satisllcd with our 
wages whcn pay day comes. \Ve have 
precious seed to sow. The Hlost precious 
thing in aH the \\'orld is the \\' ord of God; 
and as wc bear this preciolls seed abroad 
we are assured lbat we shall doubtlcss 
comc again \Vith rejoicing, bringing our 
shcaves witl! us. Oh. hallclujah! The 
fruit of the Chri ... tian is more Christian5. 
Thank God lor ~mC'h a heritage as the 
souls of men! 

:\ly other thought this afternoon is that 
missions are our responsibility. ?'-lissions 
are the mission of the Church. No .one 
carl \\·l1ol1y follow the Lord Jesu'i Christ 
and the Xew Testament withom obeying 
the Great COTlllllission-without partici
pating in the c\'anjJcliwtion of the world. 
Tt 15 110t home missions, or foreign 
missions; it is world missions. "The field 
is the world." 

)Jo Christian can escape the. responsi
hilit)". It is ours. The apostolic pattern 
Is laid down in Acts 1 :8. Jesus said. HYe 
sbal\ rcceive power, after tbat the H oly 
Ghost is come upon you; and ye shaH be 
witnesses unto lI1e, hoth in ]erllsalelll, and' 
in ail Tudea. and in Samaria. and tlnto the 
IIltCrn"lOSt part of the earth.'· The apos
tOlic patlcrn is this: we arc 10 witness in 
\lu r own cOlllnHlIIity. then in the nearby 
cOllll11unit)" . thcll in the !1('i!!hhoring COlll1-

ln". and tben to the end'i nf the earth. Tn 
:\fatthew 2S:IQ Je"lI" 'iaid. f;Go ye there
fo re, and teach a\l nations." Mark 16:15 
'i:lys. "Go ~'e il1to ail the world. and prl'ach 
the gospel ta every creatu re." Lllke 24 :-17 
says Christ <lied and rose again "that re
pentance and remission of sins shotlld be 
preached in his name among ail nations, 
beginnin!! at ]erllsalem." Sa we must 
eitrry this gospel ta the cnds of the earth. 

Patti was cal1eel to go to the Centiles, to 
open their eyes, and to turn them from 
darkness la li.zht. :'111<1 from the power 
of ~atan unto Cod. that they might recei\'e 
forgiveness of sins. and inheritallce among' 
them which itrc <;anc ti (icd : and in rchear!')
inz his cxperiC'll cc to 1\:il1'" \~rippa he was 
ah)!' to sa". "1 wa<; 110' di<;o)'ccliC'nt ta the 
h('it\-ellly'·i"ion." '\ct" 2(; ·) 9 P:wl wa5 a 
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).Iore and more we are sure that at 
the home end the emphasis is on the right 
place, in preparation· of missianaries ior 
the field. l t cannat be emphasized too 
much that for a persan ta he free to tend 
to the battle without, the paramoul1t re
quisite is that the battle within be stilled 
and over. Each one must have a deep 
settled experience, not necessarily elllo
tional but certainly practical. the ex peri
ence of knawing that the old self is 
nailed to the cross. The light 011 the 
subject, and ability to talk on it, is not 
enough. lt just washes out in the day 
of battle. At ail or any cast let us kno\\', 
the life. The priee cannot he too high to 
pay, no sacrifice can be too great. Rather 
the sacrifice lies in rcfusing, and eternity 
alone will reveaJ how· great that sacrifice 
may be. Oswald Chambers says to do 
50 means to "sacredly play the fool with 
ou r soul" and, we can add, not only our 
souls but the souls of those ta whom wc 
minister. 

Perhaps we ought ta remember more 
that to accept that position of the old man 
being crucified with Christ, is not the 
end but the beginning. The road lies 

Je\\', but racial prejudice fades away whcn 
wc cOllle close to the l,ord. 1 Il Christ Jesus 
therc is no differeTlce. \Ve are ail one in 
J Iim. Gad !ovesJhc people in Ai,·ica and 
Asia as wen as He lm'es yOI1 and Ille. God 
gave lIis only begollen Son that people of 
c\·ery tribc and na lion should not pcrish 
but have e\'er1a~ling life: and. friends. il 
is our God-.gi\"cn responsibility ta take 
them the message. 

l prefer to say it is our God-given prc
Togativr ta share in world-wide e\"angcl
ism. ft is a privilegc, ratller than a drlldg
ery. Tt is our righ\. rather than our duty. 
Oh, that God \\"ould illlprt:'ss upon ail fhe 
fact that we mll~t ans\\er to li im in this 
matter. The people of many churches do 
not yet ha\'e thei!' eyes open. Y OII kilO\\'. 
thçre arc some animais that c1Q1ù get 
their eyes open I1l1til ahout ni ne days aftcr 
they're born. and it seems thon SOIllC of 
0111' Asselllhlies of God chul'ches are stil! 
\\"aiting for the dav when th ('ir e\'cs will 
open . '1 !Jeli('Y(' it'~ hec~tI!~e of a ' Iack of 
proper te:1(hing and trai ning. If the ll1 is
sionary causc is properly prc::;en ted to our 
pastors and their penpk 1 helie\'c most of 
thel11 will re,,;pol1d. 

There aT(' Iwn thingos ag-ainst which 

ahead. \Ve find it is not an unbroken 
panorama of thril1s and raptur~, but is 
rather one of conquest, more often ln the 
menial things of life where the band 1S 
not playing and there is no excitement of 
great victories. Hcre is where one is 
likely to lose the vision and miss the fact 
that in sllch situations lies olle of the 
greatest battlefields and that God is \\an t
ing to reveal His power in tlS righl there 
on that spot. 

Above ail, let us be genuine. 1t seems 
to us there is in Christian circ!es today 
a holiness that is nat of the Lord, a 
character made beautiful by natural re
finement and training but lac king that 
keen cutting edge that is 50 needflll in this 
age. 50 many whom we thought strong 
seem to be slippillg down to casier p13ins 
where the fight is Ilot sa strcnuous. Let 
us e\'er stand for nothing less than the 
Lord our Highteousness and ollly he 
satisfied when we are follow ing hard after 
Him. He only is our safeguard and He 
can only become that as lIe lives and 
reigns in a crucified life. Efforts toward 
holiness apart from Him are an insult to 
God's atonement and defy the Iloly 
Spirit.-World COllquest. 

the Bible bas Tlll1ch ta say. Onc is 
covetousness and the othe" is bal'rClllless. 
Barrenness al ways !;pcaks of the judg
ment of God. l ha,·c bccn on the b"rrcn 
deserts of our nation. and no onc cares 
to remail1 there. The sool1er a t raveler 
can cross the desen and come ta an nasis. 
the better he fcds. Oh. f ricnds, therc's 
nothing Illore pathctic or more lragie than 
a barren chllrch that {'<11l't sCc Ix:)'ond the 
confines of ils 0\\11 walls. God wants liS 

to he fruitful. Peter says that if the 
Christ ian graccs are in )'011 and abolilld. 
they make you 50 yc .... hall IIcithcr be 
b.1rrcn Ilor 11llfrllÎtf\ll in the knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus Chri ... t, 'l'Il(' c!lInl'll i~ 
cxpected to"hring lonh ~piritl1itl c1lTldn:11 
;-.Jo \\'onlan has a rig:ht to cnll her5elf a 
mnther that has Ilot home children. Ncilh
cr <loes a C'al1greKatioTl have a right ta ca!1 
it~elf a church \lnless it is cansillg people 
ro be barn int('l the kingdo1l1 o r Cod. 

There are sOl11e prc:lchers who don't 
hcJicve in missions. l \\·otild !clI thcTll. 
"If r were VOlt l \\"('Iuld t<tke the word 
'chnrch' fron-ll1lV huildinl!: l'cl give it the 
nam(' of some club. or society. or olher or
ganintioll. l wOIl!dn't dare to write 

(Continlled on page thirtc..'Cn) 
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" () 
oLetlinfl ::Down 

W E have a walk here, in this Indian 
Compound, called the Path of 
Quietness. It is 2(X) fccllong, and 

is bordered on one side by mango trees, 
and on the other side by the hacks of 
room~ wh ich arc f \111 of little g-irls who 
keep the walk swept and tidy. 

At one end of the Path of Quietness 
is a tamarind tree. Seen as YOli approach 
it through a Chinese Moon Gatc, it is 
li ke a porch to the ga rdcu beyond, where 
pa lms and lilies g-row and the children 
who have passt'u over UTe laid. 

Sitting on it piece of grani te al it s foot, 
and looklllg out frUIlI under the deep sh?d
ow of the tree 10 the peaceflll Il1QunlalllS, 
many a one ha ~ been Mrcngthcncd and 
stilled. Thing~ that arc seen have slipped 
Ollt of sigh l as \\ C ::.at there, and the th ing:-. 
t hat arc 1101 :,Cell have bccomc the real 
'thing:::. of Inc. Thcre are few places in 
Dohnavur that we should find harder to 
spare than that quiet place under the 
tamarind lree. 

Among the old books that have drift
ed down through the ages is one called 
"True Peace." A copy of it was given to 
Or. A. B. S impson in the midst of his 
busy life. It had only onc thing to say: 
God;s waiting to speak to tlS i ll th e depths 
of Ollr hl'orts, Gnd He will speak if ollly we 
will be quiet ellQugl1 to listell. 

Twenty y~rs after hc had read that 
book, Dr. Simpson told how he had set 
himself to be quiet. At first he thought 
that thi s would he a very easy matter. But 
as hc tried to still his heart a pandemonium 
of voices assailed him ; questions, cares, 
hi s , 'cry praycrs shouted around him. 
And there were Satanic sug~estions, too, 
and the voices of the world's turmoil. Nev
er before had there seemed so many things 
to be done, to be said, to be thought. In 
every direction he was pushed and pulled, 
and greeted with noisy acclamations and 
unspeakable unrest. 

But at last, as he listened and slowly 
learned to obey that quiet word, "Be still," 
he found that when the other voices 
ceased, or he had ceased to hear and heed 
them, there was a still, small voice in the 
depths of hi s being that began to speak 
with an inexpressible tenderness, power, 
and comfort. "As I li stened." he said, "it 

Our 

became the voice of prayer, and the voice 
of duty, and I did not need to think so 
hard; but that still, small voice of the Holy 
Spi rit in my heart was God's answer to all 
my que<;lions: it was God's life and 
strength for soul and body, and became the 
substance of ~Il knowledge, and all prayer, 
and all blessmgs; for it was the li ving 
God J-I imsclf as my life and my all. 

"We cannot go th rough life strong and 
fr~sh 011 const.ult express trai ns, wit h ten 
1l111111te~ for lunch. We must have quiet 
hours, III secret places of the Most High' 
times of waiting upon the Lord, when w~ 
renew our strength, and learn to mount 
upon wings as eagles, and then come 
back to rUIl and not be wcary, and to walk 
and not faint." 

It is true. The \\onl of Ihat little book 

OFTEN AND LONG ALONE WITH GOD 

Draw Q.\Qh 10 God. and He will 
dra., l1iqb 10 you.. 

Jam .. 4:.8 

sounds the eternal note, the same that 
arrested Andrew Murray o f South Af rica, 
who quotes Ter Steegen 's "Within, within 
the heart to be with God alonc" as the 
one essential; and he continues, "If you 
need a friend or a book He sends it." 

" If you need a book, lie sends it ." On 
a burdened day before l 'Ii s purposes had 
unfolded as regards this work, He sent 
to me, by the hands of a friend, George 
and Lucy Johnson's beautiful book about 
Josephine Butler, saint and warrior. This 
powerful paragraph will be found on page 
238 of that book: 

" Tt requires much courage to be alone 
wi th God, to elect to retire for a time, 
and even for long times, and to listen to 
His voice only. It requires more courage 
than is needed to meet human opposition 
or to battle with an olltward enemy, and 
is altogether different from worship in the 
congregation with others around us. Let 
anyone who doubts this make a trial , 
saying in humble determination , ' I will 
not let Thee go except Thall bless me, 
until Th Oll admittest me to the inner sanc-
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tuary 01 Thy presence, and speakest to 
me.' For it is then that the keen search
light of His presence, reveals the inner
most recesses of the soul, so that the crea" 
ture who has been bold enough to seek 
such a solitary interview with the Creator 
shall fall on hi s face, as Daniel did, in 
self-abasement: 'I Daniel fainted, and was 
sick certain days.' It is then that all which 
is of seH, all subtle egotism- the egotism 
which takes such a multitude of fortns
i ~ searched and hunted out of the soul. 
It cannot live in His presence. The praise 
of man becomes as dust beneath the feet. 
and the sou l trembles even to receive 
any honor of men, or to be recognized 
in this world as of any worth." 

We of the Dohnavur fellowship have 
found that this still ness is not spiritua) 
luxury but sheer lIecessity. We cannot 
live without it. '''Ie may work without it . 
but there is no breath of life in the work. 
Our crowded days can be still at hea rt . 
and yet tbere are times when we find we 
must stop our work for a while, even 
though to do so is like laying a hand on 
the rim of a whirling wheel. None of us 
who shared a time two years ago when we 
resolutely did just lhat, will ever fo rget 
it. There arc activities which can be 
closed down ; villages can be lef t without 
tcachers, and festivals without wi tnesses. 
But you cannot close down babies or brew 
less boys and girls ; and unless you have 
every corner full already, you cannot 
refuse guests, whether foreign or I ndian. 
The incomings and outgoi ngs of thi s place 
are ceaseless. It seems impossible to call 
a halt without leaving some plain duty 
undone, and without di sappointing or 
overtaxing anyone. But the sense of rush 
and hurry was such then that we had to 
stop, if we were to go on at all. We could 
not wait for Ollr usual monthly day of 
prayer. The very air seemed full of the 
rustle and the scurry of wings. "There 
was a voice from the firmament that was 
over their heads when they stood and had 
let down thei r wings." We had to "let 
down our wings. " 

Next day everything was different. 
There was a new freshness and lightness. 
Duties did not jost le. There was peace. 
And weeks later we knew that while we 
waited before Him that day,' a special 
prayer of eight years was answered'. 
That which no power on earth could have 
accomplished He did on th ... '1t day of quiet
ness when we "let down ou r wings." 

But I stop and ask myself, Does aIT 
this read too easily? Is it tongue-grace 

(Continued on page seven) 
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at the Central Assembly, SprinSlfield, Mo. 

IT is about thirty-two years since we ar· 
rived in the Congo, where we spent our 
first night on the river. \Ve had gone 

there to sleep; actually, 1 didn't sleep. 
\Ve saw the natives cooking and eating hu
man bodies. I thought cannibals lived in 
hooks and never came out, but they did 
that time. \Vhen we saw those bodies 
!'>tewing and those bones strewn on the 
ground, 1 would have mo,'ed on had it 
nOt been dark ! 

We often met those folk afterward, fre
quently going through their villages all 
bicycles. They'd come along, calling one 
to the other, "Come on, everybody, there's 
sollle white meat here on a bicycle." One 
of the most pawed til chiefs in that dis
trict, one who was supposed to be civilized, 
who boasted of his civilization. after 
!'>pcnd ing three years in a Roman Catholic 
monastery in Spain, went back and by hi s 
own confession had takcn part in more 
than 400 cannibal feasts. Even when he 
was hanging (suspended from a roof) he 
gri nned devilishly at the white man in 
triumph at ha"ing continued so long be
fore they caught him. Another used to 
send his soldiers to ca tch nati,'es and bring 
their blood in bottles for him to drink! 

T mention these things only to give you 
some idea of the kind of people the gospel 
had to tackle. At the place where we sa.w 
them cooking and eating human bodies 
there are now twenty-eight Assemblies o f 
God, so that instead of feasting on human 
flesh you can have your choice of one of 
those twenty-cight assemblies each 
Lord's Day morning and have fel
lowship in breaking of hread . 

There isn't any cannibaliSIll now. \Ve 
thought cannibalism was very bad. Can
nibalism was like a Sunday school picnic 
comp,ncd with what went on behind the 
scencs. 

\Vhen the revival power of God swept 
that distr ict there wasn' t allunsa,ed nati\'e 
left in some of the village:.. Not one. 
Their hl1ts were illumined a t night time, 
they :>aid, by angels. Whatever it was, it 
had a good effect because it made murder
ers get out of bed and get right with God. 
J t made men and women who had becn 
demon-possessed get right with God. God 
saved them; God healed them; God filled 
them with the Holy Spirit ; and God 
made them mighty messengers for Hilll
:.clf. \\"110, but God, could do that? It 
isn't method. It's "not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." 

Yes, that fi rst night on the Congo ri ver 
ga,·c me a bit of a chi lLI got somewhat 
accustomed to it afterwards and I wasn't 
affected by it so much. The four of us 
presscd on and got to a steamer. On tha t 
steamer one of our party died. They bur
ied him ullder a palm tree. 1 was ill and 
not at the funeral. While they were hav
ing the funeral scrvice r had a visit from 
Doctor Jesl1s. the on!y doctor within four 
hundred miles. a doctor with a twcmy
four-hour service for anybody, any time, 
anywhere, anything, for nothing. Isn't He 
a wonderful Jesus? 

When they buried that miss ionary, the 

captain :-.aid to the nath'cs who came for
ward to fill in the grave, " Don't fill in that 
grave. It will do for the other one." "The 
other one" is talking to you. The cap
tain came to see if "the Dlher one" was 
dead. When he saw what Christ had 
done for me he went back to the graveside 
and said to those natives, "You can fill it 
in. He won't need it.'" Jesus did it. How 
slow we are to e..'Ctol our wonderful Jesus. 

An experience like this I went through 
not once but at least half a dozen times. 
Three times I went down to death 's door 
with black water fever. On another occa
sion I was left for dead with the ~hed 
o'·er m\' head, a nervous wreck, absolutely 
broken; with a broken arm. But lie com
pletely healed me. It's ,I esus we're talk
ing about, the one of whom it is written, 
"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today, 
and forever!" 

\Ve arrived among a Quaner of a mil
lion people, many of them cannibals. They 
poisoned our water, though it was bad 
enough to begin with. It was the vil1age 
hathtub. Everyone washed themselves and 
their dirty rags in it , but still they put 
poison in it. Then they put poison in our 
food. They shot poisoned arrows at us. 
Then they tried bullets. Jesus is our 
Shield. 

T here were no alristians there. There 
were no books, 110 Scri ptures. J lad they 
had them, they couldn't have ll~ed them, 
for no onc could read. Now the\' have the 
whole Bible in the Kiluba dialeCt. In an
other tribe the Scriptures ha,·e been pre
pared for them, and school books: we !:ave 
our own printing equipment, ollr own 
nible school, and God is ,,·orking' among 
them. There are 3S,OCO breaking hread 
every Lord's Day morning. There arc an
other 30.000 waiting to be baptized. Our 
11ati"e elders do not baptize anyone who 
~Illokes tobacco or drinks liquor. That is 
not a white innovation; it is a native 
ch m ch reculation. God has swept and is 

sweeping through those villages in 
a maryelo\!!'; way ",ith Tii" might." 
power . 

In one vi sit more than 800 of 
those folk, individually, knowingly, 
pe rsonally accepted the Lord Jesus 
ani'St as their Savior. Those twen
ty-eight churches aI;e the core of 
a district where we have 175 native 
churches, self-supporting, self-pro
pagating, se.lf-governing; not a cent 
of foreign money goes to their sup
port. I n fact, more than half 
of am 800 native missionaries arc 
supported not by foreign funds 
but by their own money. They have 
made their own bricks, erected their 
own buildings; they have their own 
mini sters; they govern their own 
churches. We merely supe rvise 
and advise. 

A greatly dreaded pai r of men in the Bel,ian Con,o--"Death 
of men" the witch doctor, and "T enor af men" hil eccomplice 
- who naw heve rece ived the li,ht of U,e IOlpel u,rou&h on. of 
aur mi .. ionaries. 

\ Ve had sevcn missionaries and 
wanted to occupy five statio11'1. A 
married cOl1 ple traveled sixteen 
days northward; God went with 
them. Two single workers look two 
other stations. My wife and I 
... tayed at the headquarters station. 
The fifth station was ten days 
away, and on ly one sister was left 
to take it. T &."\id. "I'm afraid ou r 
plan will fai!." She said, "Why? 
r s it becal1se I'm a woman ?" I 
said. " Not exactly, but that is a 
consideration." She said, "Don't let 
it be." "Bllt," 1 answered. " I've 
just been down there, Sister, and 
it's terrible country. I had to figh t 

(Continued on page tweh'e ) 
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The New Birth 
Goyle F. Lewis 

Oft Notlonol Rodio Hour, "Sermon' ift So"g" 

I ~ our Lord's di'ICOuru with Nicodemu) as reo 
cnnltd in the third chapler of the Gospel of 

John, lie twic(' maku U~ of the word "mu<t," 
a word of ~reat depth alld power ill both caSt'. 
let us pontler it for a few mflmel1l~. for though 
but a word of ont 5yllabte it c()Jllain, a volume 
of e"angelical truth. 

Our first "mu l" is in ver~c 7, "~Iarvcl nOI 
that I ~ .. icl unto Ihrc, Yc must be horn again." 
Ilere WI' h:l\'( the 10Iai setting a~ide of man in 
hi ~ \'err best condition. If he mu~t be born 
again, if he must have a lIew life, a new nature. 
then it matters not in the 5mal1c~t degree what 
he can or cannot boast of. Man, when he was 
created in the beginning. was made in the image 
of God (Gerle~i5 1 :27); but man, after the fall 
of Adalll, ..... a~ born in the image of his fallen 
parenu. !fence Jes ll~ says, "Ve TIlust llc born 
;again." It i~ not said that yOIl lJIU~t mend your 
ways, yOIl lI1u~t try tn do belter, you TIlust 
altC'r your 1II0de of Hlling, or that you mUSI 
turn over a new leaf- but, "Ve lIlust be bortf 
again." 

There is great powtr in this little ..... ord "lIIust." 

P.l'~ from d(,ath unto life, from the old creation 
to the new, from j::uilt to right~usness, from 
condemnation to favor, from darkness to light. 
from Satan to God. 

Oh, may God unfold to your heart the truth, 
fir~t, that you must be born again, and second, 
that this i~ possible Gilly through Jesus Christ 
\\110 was lifted up upon the Cro~s for your sins. 

HINDRANCES TO HEALING 
Spiritual conditions are ins~arably connected 

with our physical life. Th~ flow of the divine 
lif('·cu rrents may be interrul,ted by a little dot 
of blood; the vital current may leak out through 
a very trifling WOund. 

If you want to keep the health of Christ, 
keep from all spiritual sores, from all heart 
wounds and irritations. One hour of f retting 
will wear out more vitality than a week of 
work; and one minute of malignity, or rankling 
jealousy or envy, wit! hurt more than a drink 
of poison. Sweetness of ~pir it and joyousness of 
heart are essential to full health. Quietness of 
Silirit, gentlene;s, tranquility, and the peace of 
God that passu all understanding, are worth al1 
the sleeping draughts in the country. 

\Ve do not wOl1d~r that some people hav~ poor 
health when we hear them talk for half an 
hour. 
doubts 

Tht'y have ~nough dislikes, prejudices, 
and fears to exhaust the strongest con-

stitu tion. 

BelOlled, if you would keep God's life and 
strength, keep out the things that kill it: keep 
it fo r Him, and for His work, and you wi ll find 
\'n('112h and 10 ~pare.-\. n. SI~IPSO:-: 

500,000,000 Souls 
John Lindvall 

B,.,thrcn, thl! timf! is short. 1 Cor. 7 :29. 

SCIE:-JTISTS are speculating on how long 
the ..... orld will continue to go on as it i~. 

Someone rec~ntly sugge:sted that we have five 
years to de\·eTop a formula for peace. The que~
lion comcs to us with terrific impact, "How lon~ 
do we ha"e to w('rk for God?" Just the other 
day a worker said, "\\'~ may have only four 
years in which to bring the gospel to Europe." 
But someone else replied, "Brother, it may be 
only four months." \V~ do not know how Ion/{ 
we hav~ to work, but this one thing we do know 
-"The time is short." 

It seems that the dark clouds foreshadowin/{ 
the reign of the Antichrist are elltn now roll
ing in ovt' r Ihe domains of mankind. Country 
after country is feeling to a greater and greater 
extent the diabolical power which shall eventu
ally control thc earth for a time. Signs of the 
times clea rly indicate the hour in which we live. 
Sad 10 say, all too many professing Christians 
fail to realize the urgency of the situation and 
their tremendous responsibilities in this eleventh 
hour of the world's history. 

"Occupy till I come." were the words of Je
sus Himself. Today the foremost r~spons i bility 
of the Church and ellery individual Christian 
is missions. Missions is the work of th~ church. 
It is also the mission of every Christian. Our 
ta~k i~ to bring the gos!')(l of .s., lvation to our 

It bc:ar~ upon all alike. It ~I)(ak~ to the drunk· 
ani and says, "You mu~t be born again." It ad
dres~s the mora l man and say~. "You must 
be born again." It s!,)(aks to every class, to every 
shade of character, to men and women in t'very 
rank and nation, in every cr«d and 
denomination, to the wor~t and to 
the best of men-"Ve must be born THE "MUST" INCLUDES "YOU'-

neighbors. In this er;1 when the 
ea rth has shrunk to a fraction of its 
fo rmer size, we are all neighbors 
in a small world, teeming with 
millions of SOil Is. When we think 
of missions we usually think of 
some far-off place. In this modern 
day we cannot entertain such an ob
solescent idea. Just as modern wa r
fare in its global aspect i n f1 uence~ 
millions and causes hundreds of 
millions to participat~ in one wa y 
or a nother, so in our spiritual war
fare ev~ry Christian is cal1ed upon 
to be a missionary. Each on~ of us 
must face our task recognizing that 
our pa rticipation as an active mis
sionary soul-winner is demanded in 
this las t hour. 

:..g3in." It demands nnt refonna
tion, but regeneration: 110t amend
ment, but a new life, 3 life that 
takes us from the likenes! of sin
ful, fallen humanity back to the 
l ikene~s of God. No wonder Nico
demllS a~ks, " I·row can the~e things 
be?" Had J e~us sl)()kC'n of reform 
he wou ld have understood, but this 
wa~ too great for him. 

What are we to do? W h ither 
are we to turn? How are we to 
get this new life? Our Lord's Stt
ond "must" fu rnishes tht' an
swer: "As Moses li fted up the 
serpent in the wildernes~, even so 
must tht' Son of man be lifted up: 
that whosotver believeth in Him 
shou ld not perish, but have eternal 
life." This makes it all plain. In 
a word. the Cross is the solution to 
the difficulty, tht' Divine answer to 
I h~ qu~tion. "IIow?" T he Son of 
mlln must be lifted up. Why? Be
cause: J must have new life, and 
this life is in the Son: but it could 
not be mine except th rough His 
death, 50 He must be li fted UI). T he 
death of Christ is the only g round 
of life to me. 

Ont' look at Christ as lifted up for 
me is life eternal. T he soul that 
wit! accept and believe on the Son 
of God wl)() died for his sins can be 
"born again," as J esus said- "born 
of water and of the Spirit" ; he can 
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It is foolish to 5!')(ak of which 
need is gr~ate r or greatest in this 
world of ours, becaust' each soul 
without Chri st constitutes a def1-
nit~ challeng~. Every lost 50ul 
needs a Savior. Certainly when we 
hear of Alaska we cannot deny tht' 
fact that the hundred thousand souls 
there need the gospd. But let us 
not forget that Boston, too, with its 
million inhabitants, IIlust also have 
the message of sal vation. And our 
neighbors in India. Tibet, Man
churia, J apan. Africa, L.1tin Ameri 
ca, and the islands of the sea, all 
need to hear the message o f Cal
vary. 

But now I want to present the 
appeal of one of th~ gr~atest and 
needi~st (but perhaps th~ most neg-

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVA NGI::L 



leeted) of the world's mission fields. This 
field is Europ(. Traveling across America, tell
ing of my desire to go to Eurol)C; as a missiOn
ary, I met people e\'erywhere who shook 
their heads and said, "Ko, that can't be, for 
we: don't send missionaries to Europe. Eu
rope isn't a mission field." But I wbh they 
and you cOuld see the field as I ha\'e seen it. 
True enough, e\'erywhere you turn you find re ... 
ligion; but much of it is pagan. 

Europe is truly a heathcn continent. Here 
live one Quarter of the entire population of the 
worJd-fi"e hundred and fifty million souls. 
Think of it! O\'er a half billion inhabitants. 
Here are a large variety of languages in thirty 
different cOunt ries. Four hundred million p«Jple 
here do not even have a Bible. But. you S3y, 
"J thought Europe was Chri~lian." Less than a 
hund red million peoj)ie are Protestants. Most 
of these are Prot<:stanlS ill name only. The 
figure includes the millions who, although born 
in Protestant countries, ne\'er go to church. 
Over half of them live in Germany ami Scandi
ml.\'ia. How many true Ch ristians are there in 
Europe? Only a small handful. My good friend, 
David du Plessis, a native of South Africa and 
former General Secreta ry of the Apostolic Faith 
Mission, maintains that there are twice as many 
heathen in Europe as there are in Airica today. 
He states that South Africa, too, should send 
missionaries to Europe. Africa, also, has a 
responsibility to dark Europe. 

I can take you to a chapel in Belgium \\ here 
idols are worshived ( and that is true in most 
European countries) but this is a special chapel 
fOr the pigs and cows. Gross darkness covers 
this land as well as many other lands. You will 
find a form of religion called Christian that is 
rank paganism. Recelltly a Roman Catholic 
priest was Illueh disturbed wilen I told him that 
we send mallY missionaries to South America. 
He said that all South America was Christian. 
When f asked about Spai n he maintained that 
it. tOO, is completely a Christian land enjoying 
entire religious freedom. But such propaganda 
sprcad cVl:rywhere by the agents of Rome 
quickly vanishes when the true situation is 
seen. Right now in Silain we havc prccious be
lic\'crs who are worshil>ing behind closed doOrs. 
Their liberty to worshiv inclUdes only the privi
lege to gather in secret' Many believers bear 
in their bodies the marks of physical suffering 

. they have endured for the cause of Quist. Al
ways when they endcavor to propagate the 
gospel persecution is their lot. Mcanwhile the 
spiritual darkness around them is intense. \Vhen 
you realize that very few of the pcoplc ha\'e ever 
read a Bible or e\'cn seen one, you begin to 
realize the darkncss in which they live. This 
is in modern but pagan Europe. 

I have not tilllc to mention the needs of each 
country; of the darkness of Belgium, the open 
door in France, the challcnge of Germany, the 
rcvi\'al in Italy, and our resl>onsibility in every 
European land. But one thing J must rcpeat 
again and again, TilE TIME IS SIIOHT. From the 
ea st comes the hot breath of a new religion, a 
doctrine that captivates the Illinds of people, 
a gospel that is anti-Christ and anli-God-the 
red gospel of communism .. lIow long do we 
have to work? I don't know. Some doors are 
even now closing. Some dOOr! are al ready closed. 
For the most of Europe, however, the doors of 
opportunity are still widc open. In most coun
tr ies we have perfect liberty. 

Even now in SOme places revival fires are 
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burning high. In Germany hundr~s and thou
sands have accept~ Jesus Chri~t as Sa\·ior . 
From eastern Europe come rt'IlOru of unp~ce
dented interest in the things of God. But we 
ha\'e very little time. Dark ciou.1s are gath~ring 
on the horizon. \\'e mu~t work now. \\'e all 
need to help in this great work. A t the pres~nt 
lime the Asscmblics of God arc supporting 
over 130 natiollal \\orkers in EUrOlle. \\'e net'd 
morc workers I \Ve need more cvallgdi~tsl \Ve 
need Illore pioneers to go into cities to Ollen new 
churches. \Ve need money to rent hal1~. to bu), 
buildings, and 10 build tabernacles. Our Swedish 
Pcntecostal fricnds have sent several church 
buildings to be erected in German),. ]Iowe\'cr, 
most groups still have no adequatc place in 
which to hold their sen 'ices. Less than f\ \'e per
cent of our aSS~lllblies in France 0 \\11 their own 
church buildings. T he same is true i,l Switl.er
land, italy, and practically e\'ery European 
country. Right 110\\ therc is a l1e~ for tWCTlt)'
five thousand dollars to build a church in Rome. 
Plans arc und~r way to build a new church in 
Brussels. Paris, too, must m.'lke a 1II0\'e to ac
commodate tIle crowds because the prcsellt ha ll 
is too small. 

T he need for printing facilities is grea t. The 
hunger for the Word of God is insatiable. Other 
urgent needs I)resent themselves in c\-ery Euro
pean land. America is sending billions of dol
lars for material aid to Europe. \\'c as God's 
people need to institute a spiritual "}, Iarshall 
Plan" fo r the sake of the gospel. It takes money, 
backed by much prayer. \\'011'\ yO\\ l)ray and 
give for this great nced in Europc? FOUR HUN

DRED MILLION SOULS IX NEED OP Gon i~ the call. 
The futurc of this continent will affect your 
life. Tile lime is sllorl. Let us work while it 
is still day. 

B"sEL, SWITz.:RL"SD 

"LETTING DOWN OUR WINGS" 
(Continued from page four) 

and p..'lper-grace ? "Cause us to be the thing 
that we appear," is a line from the children's 
school song which often turns b;ick upon our_ 
selves. And yet we perish if we let our quiet 
go. And we believe that our Lord can command 
a stillncss within us and about us, which neithcr 
noise of words can brcak nor I)rcss of dutieS 
shatter. And we believe that He can teach uS 
how to meet each duty with a welcome, and 
we ask Him wholly to frce us from the snare 
of fuss, and from that kind of occupation which 
leads to spiritual deafness and throws the dust 
of earth in our eyes so that we cannot see Hill 
lace in clearness. Kcep us from these hindering 
things, 0 Lord, our Strenglh and our Redeemer. 

It may be that these words will find 011\ one 
who is standing on the edge of something com
manded, but as yet un-attempted. Alid close 
upOn the secret sign which only that one's 
eyes saw, a vcritable whirl\\'ind has sw~pt up 
and burst upon him like a storm against a wall. 
\Vhat does it mcan? Hcar this from that same 
brave woman who sl>oke before: 

"I n order to produce a movcment of a vital 

spiritual nature someone must 5uffer; 5OI11«Jne 
must go through 50re travail of WIll before a 
lil'ing 1l1O\'ement, outwarc.lly visible, ('an be born." 

"Except a corn of wh~at flll into the ground 
and dic"-it is that word again, "And He, 
bearing His Cross, went forth." " H any man 
sen'c ~Ie, Itt him foll.·w Mc." ,,' .... ill show 
him how great things he mu~t ~\\ffer." Some
One has written: "If tllere had been anything 
better or more I)rofitable to lIIall than to suffer, 
Christ vtrily would h;l\'~ sho\\11 it by word and 
example." 

And then? Then prayer. The d.lY of action 
ma)' be strangely delayed. There may be a 
mighty holding fast to praycr, all(\ ~\lch burdcn 
and such pain in praycr as was !Iut bcfor~ imag
ined. Let him .... ho is so Illa,~tt"rcd )'ield to tha\ 
mastery. It is told of George Tankeni\. the 
martyr (he \\110 sa id. ".\lthoup,h the day w;u 
never so long, at last it ringtth to h'(ning 
song") that, embracing the fire, h~ 1);ltlu:d him
self in ii, so ardently Jid he accept hi~ awful 
bapti~m. That spirit nlU~t be ill u~, \Vc tOO 
must bathe ill fi re. 

We ha\"e it :.ill in the 20th Psalm "The Lord 
hea r thee ... defend thee ... stren,,:: then thee 
... r~melllber all thy off CI ings, awl accept thy 
burnt-sac rifice; grant thee thy I,eart's IIc~ire, and 
fulfill all thy mind." Accept thy burnt ~acr ifice 
- turn to ashes thy burnt offering I 

Bill tluu .strauoe ashrs , Lord! th is ,1(I/llIn9n(SI 
TlliJ baff'i llY SCIIU al loss! 

"Son, 1['as th~ aU91jish of My Jh;/' /'; '19 lrss 
U/'QII tlu lorll"illg Cross ! 

"IVas I not brougirl i.l/O lirt dusl 01 d('cJt/l, 

A {('ol'm and /10 mml, I; 
J'rJ. tllrllt'd to asires by tht' 1'1,111'111(11/ /lrentll 

01 firt, Oil CO/1 'ary f 

"0 son bdot'l'd, this is Illy ht'orl's des lr, : 
This Q.ld 110 othtr Ihing 

Follows Ihe loll 01 tht Consumillg Fi" 
On tht buml offtring. 

"Co on o'ld tlUle the joy Jl'1 high, a/llr 
No joy lit, Ihol lar Ihu; 

See hO'I.tI it lights Ihy UI(lY like 10nlr grC'cJ l slor . 
COlllt 1I00U, alld 101l01U Mt." 

DoIlNJ\.\, UIt, S. INDIA 

THE WOULD'S LARGEST BIBLE 

A man in Los Angelcs. Calif., has a Bible (:on
taining 8,048 j)ages. It is 34 inches thick. and i5 
bound in 32 diffcrent scetions. It stands ov~r 
8 feet high :lnd weighs 1,094 pOunds. Thc maker 
claims it is the biggcst Bible in the world. lie 
spent 8,700 hours printing it by hand, using 
rubber-stamp type. This amOIl1\15 to cight hours 
a day, seven days a wcek, for three solid years. 
It is a feat almost equal to that of the scribes 
of old, wh~ copied the sacr~d Scriptures by 
halld-but would not these thrce y~ars hne beel! 
better spent had he bought a Bible for a dollar 
and given his time to prayerful reading and 
studying 01 God's Word? 
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OVER one hund red missionaries from all 
around the world were in attendance at 

the Mi.s~ionarv Conference at Central Bible 
InstitUte in Springfield, Minoori from June 
9 10 13. 

Close-up views wert obtained of a number 
of the fields as George Carmichael, of J eru
salem. and Mr. and Mn. Roben Cummings, 
field secretary for Jndia and Ceylon, had 
returned to t he StrlltS just a few days prior to 
the Confe rence. 

Three days of the Conference were devoted 
to ,(minar sessions, one day was given 10 

personal interviews and on the final day, 
Sunday. a g reat United M iuionary Rally was 
held in ron junction with the Ch ris tian Deaf 
Fellowshi]) which wal hold ing it s biennial na 
t ional conven tion at Centra l Bible Institute 
during the same period. 

The Conference I)roved to be of grea t 
value in formu lating missiona ry policies and 
in securing a better un derstandi ng by the 
missionaries of the work that is carried on by 
the- Foreign Missions Department. 

One of the mlsslonanes stated, "In discuss· 
iug the problems of other fields we learn how 
to meet them in our 0\\ n fields." Another 
said, "The Conference has made me more 
sympathetic toward othe r missionaries and 
their fields . The news of Cod's blessings 
around the world has been a real encourage· 
ment." 

A new missionary was interviewed and he 
said that he had profited from the Conference, 
stating, "From the standpoint of getting the 
views and exper iences of the missionaries 
who have been on the field, I will know bet· 
ler how to meet the problems of the field. T he 
fellowship with the missionaries has been 
wonderfuL" 
R~ports were gi ven of the work in Africa, 

Latin America, India and Ceylon, and in China. 
II . B. Garlock told of the progress that is 
being made in the development of the Mis· 
sionary Transport Flights, a co·operative 
g roup working for a unified effort in trans· 
porting miss ionaries to the ir fields of labor. 
Another brief report was g iven by E . L 

SEE N AT TH E MI SSIONARY CONVENT ION 
Top leU , Vera Swan ztrauber, ldil May Beck, M rt. Georle Cumichael. Georte Cnmichael. aU from 
J erul alem. T op ri~ht , Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cumming', Field Secrelary for IndiA And Ceylon. 
Center 1,,11, H . B . Garlock. F ield Se<:retary for Africa, holding II Iketchinl of the C 46 tran~rt plane. 
Center rl~ht , Noel P erk in, Foreill:n Minions Secretary, comment;nl on miss ionary financel a t one of 
tha setl lonl . Bottom lelf, H. W. Ayen and !JOn , L Qnnie, Me"i.::o, Louie Stokel, of Cuba; and M rs. H . 
W. Ayeu. Bou om ri,ht . Cnrl D. Holleman, South India, alld Sydney S. Bryant, Nonh Ind ia. 
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~hson, mISSIonary to Liberia, on Missionary 
Aviation. Special mention w.u made of the 
two Seabee planes which had recently been 
sec ured for use in Liberia. 

The conclusion oi the Conierence was en· 
joyed by all the Assemblies of Springfield. A 
missionarv speaker visited each of the ten 
Assemblies for the Sunday morning service. 
In the afternoon rally at the Central Bible 
Institute auditorium a grand processional 
brought many of the missionaries in costume 
to the plat form along with the workers 
among the deaf mutes. 

:\. deaf mute choir sang and}. W. Stallings. J r., 
superintenden t of the Christian Deaf Fellow. 
ship, spoke briefl y. All the mission fields 
were represented with a short talk or a song 
and A. C. Bates , missionary secretary of the 
Texas District, spoke on the su bject " Mis· 
sions, Ou r lIuitage and Responsibili ty." The 
Lord especially blessed ill the receiv ing of t he 
missionary offering and over $1,500 was given. 

One missiona ry very poilltedly s tated "I 
would like to see a Confuence like this held 
e\'ery year." 

.'" ~YSTER'OUS WAYS 
Earl and Ruby Wilkie . Bolivia 

THE Lord moved in a very s trange way 
recentl}'; that is, it might appear slrange 

to some. A young man came to La Paz from 
Oruro a little over a mOllth ago. Before 
leaving Oruro, a fr iend gave him a letter to 
a party her e in La P a:r. who is one of our 
Christians. 

On arr iving in La Paz he could not find t he 
on e he was to del iver the letter to. T he n o ne 
day, some one said, "He att ends Templo Betel 
(our chu rch) , you can fi nd him there." So he 
came to chu rch, d el ivered his leuer, a nd en ~ 
joyed the service so well t ha I he re turned t he 
next night. 

T he th ird nis ht when he return ed, he 
J,::ave in brief this testimo ny. "I have been a 
Prolestant for fi ftee n )'ears, but it was not 
until las t night, that I reany got saved. Dur· 
ing the service, not t hrough t he .singing, the 
preaching, nor even a testimony. I accepted the 
Lord as my Savior. It wa s the Holy Ghost 
that moved upon me, and made me r eal i:r.e 
what salvation was, and when I-Ie showed me. 
r then and the re in my seat accepted the 
Lord as my all in all." 

\Ve want the Holy Spiri t in our midst to 
convict men and women of their sin. At t he 
time, we did not know it , but Ihis brother is 
a superintendent of schools. H e would cor· 
respond to a county superintendenl a t home. 

He came t() lIl e a few days after his COli· 

version, and said, "I wallt to be bapt ize d on 
Sunday." I explained to him that we gen· 
erally g ave th e !lew convert s a lim e o f testing 
before baptizing, about three month s as a rule. 
Mentioning the case o f Philip and the E thi· 
opian eunuch, he said, "Having to wait three 
months is man made. What do th hinder me? 
I am saved, and I don't see why I should 
not be bapti:r.ed now." He really had us on 
the spot, but after seeing his life, his splen. 
did testimony, and his zeal, we told him that 
we would bapt ize him Easter week when we 
planned to hold our next baptismal service. 
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I( he had to leave to take o\"er his school! 
before (his schools are near the Chilean 
frontier), then we would baptize him before 
leaving. So on March ZO, we baptized him 
in a river near here. He plans to start a 
work in one of the towns where he has his 
schools. Please pray for him, that God will 
use him in a mighty way there, for it is in 
that way the work spreads. Pray too, that 
God will baptize him in the Holy Spirit. 

A few days after we ba.ptized him, we had 
our regular baptismal service. In this one 
we ba.ptized eleven, and five more were eli
gible, but due to sickness and other rea
sons, they were unable to be baptized then, 
but we will be baptizing them soon. With 
these last, the Lord will have given us thirty
two baptized, who arc still going on faithfully. 
\\'e praise Him fo r all. 

----

A. M . Heetebry, Fiji h land. 

R ECEKTLY an encouraging incident oc
curred. A lady, ,'cry bewildered and at 

wit's-end corner, decided to take a little walk 
to escape from the burdens and troubles of 
the home. She saw a light in the Mission. 
Her feet just seemed to bring her to the en
trance and beiore she reali7ed it, she found 
herself seated in the sen·ice. She surrendered 
to the Lord and felt that now she had found 
One who cared and on Whom she could roll 
her many burdens. She said the joy of her 
heart was full. \ViIl you pray with us for her 
whole family which needs Ch rist? They are 
Roman Catholics. 

Before sailing we sold our car in the U.S.A. 
as the right-hand drive is used in Fiji and 
it would be awkward driving he're with oppo
site drive. The authorities shut down on im
porting cars from the dollar area, so it looked 
as though we would ha \'e to pick up a derelict 
type of used car, as that is about all one can 
buy 11ere. and that at exorbitant prices. 

We prayed and decided to approach the gov
ernment fo r an import license for a new 
Chevrolet car . Everyone said we would never 
get it. E \'e n firms with a dollar ba lance in 
America cannot import. But a licen se was 
granted and now everyone marvels that we 
reccived this license to import a car from 
Canada (dollar area), where the right-hand 
drive is manufactured. A local firm will in
vent one for us. Surely this is an answer to 
prayer. 

SO SAVED IN A MONTH 
M r. and Mn. L . C . Bolton, Ch ina 

P raise the Lord we can report blessing 
th is last month, with abollt fifty souls having 
confessed Chr ist, and Ollr meet ings are full 
every night. Anita Osgood and Ollr Elsie and 
Irene arc very helpful in the children's work 
wilh their singing, p laying and flannel board. 
With the school, Home, and Agency they are 
kept very busy but happy in the Lord's work. 

I go out to the leper s frequen tly in the 
Dodge showing them pictures of the Life of 
Ch rist . The last time we took out a load of 
salt whic h was appreciated very much. \ Ve 
pr.a ise the Lord that many of the lepers are 
now Christ ians through th e effort s o f many 
missionar ies who have visited them through 
the years. I even went with M r. Wood to 
preach at t his Colony over twenty years ago! 
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Kenneth Codbey 
Nill:~ria 

Mr.. Kenneth Codbey 
NIll:eria 

KEEPING UP TO DATE 

~(r. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Godbey and 
t ..... o children sailed for Nigeria on june 22. 

• • • 
George Carmich.ael has returned to the 

States after having "isited in India, China, 
the Pilippine hl:mds and ill Hawaii en route 
home from jerusalem. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cummings arrived 

in·New York in the early part of june after 
almost a year and a half of t raveling through_ 
OUt India and Ceylon. 

Japan R~sponds to th~ Gosp~1 
M ar ie Juerrenten, J apan 

My first impressions of post war Japan 
can scarcely be put into words. The evi_ 

dence of destruction, poverty and struggle 
is seen on every haud. Most c\'cryur.e is 
clad in patched clothes and often in rags. \Ve saw 
st retches of ruins ev~rywhere as we drove 
along and many make-shift shacks-some just 
hovels. Onr family will often only ha\'e a 
room 6x9 feet in size! 

The sights almost break your htart. Men 
and women carry heavy loads on their backs 
such as sweet potat~s, etc., which they have 
gone to the country to secure. The trains and 
inttrurban cars are a string of dilapidated 
cars-stats gone-windows either broken or 
hoarded up. Crowds! Crowds I Every moving 
thing is packed and bulging with humanity. 

Suppose you had to do all you r washinR 
without soap for years and had not sccn face 
~oap for months at a time-or th3t it was 
$2.00 a bar! Try to imagine if you can , what 
things would look lik~. Nothing is white over 
h~r~! A gift of a bar of so:tp brings many 
smiles and bows! 

Takinogawa-home-we arrived with min· 
gled feelings as w~ realize how marvelous
ly the Lord has pr~served the church build
ing. But it too had boarded up windows. Forty 
window panes broke at one time when a bomb 
fell a block away. The once white walls are 
black-c\'crything much in need of re]l<lir. 

The Christian women fixed a simple meal of 
rice and soup which we ate in a room without 
heat by a very dim electric light. I felt very 
far away from all t he luxurious life of Amer
ica! For one week I was withom heat of any 
kind and it was "ery cold. I Pllt on alJ the 
warm clothes I possessed and still I shivered. 
\Vhen Illy freight came, I put up my littl~ 
wood stove and burned the wood of my crates. 
A bundle of a few sticks of wood costs SO yen 
-$1.00. The c~urch has no heat. 

After I dressed as warmly as r could, I 
wrapped a wool rob~ around me and pll t a 
shawl around my shoulders and r still shiv
ered. \Ve could sec our breath when we sang. 
It snowed on March 26. The dampness is 
very penetrating hert. Our Christians, though, 
ga ther fai th fuUy all du ring the wi nter months 
and sit for hours wit hout heat . H ow many of 
us would go to chu rch unde r sllch circum
stances? Their faces sh ine with the joy and 
peac~ of the Lord-though their ga rments 
ar e worn and t hey wear a nyth ing they can 
lay their hands on to keep warm. 

To me, at fi rst, each one in h is atti re 
looked funnier t ha n th e one before but now 

I have become accustomed to the si!l:hts. It 
is impossible to tell you how ~ratdully the rf'
lief garments I brought were accepted. If 
you ha \'e lIIen's sui ts or \\omt'n'~ suit~. or 
children's clothing s~nd ~(Il1r l)ackage ad 
dressed to me and they will be a grf'at bless
ing to the Pf'OpJe. 

:Most of the churchf'5 are filled with young 
people. How eager th~5e young heart~ are 
~eeking th~ truth. The older folks ~e('m to 
be weary and worn from the long years of 
war and the struggle of getting mmething to 
eat. There is a hopelf'ssness and an attitude 
of "we have been told so lIIan~' things that 
w(' do not know what is right"-they are be
wildered by all the new ways ;lIld are li~tle~~. 
Earnestly I)ray that the Rowel me~~a!l:e will 
reach many hearh. 

It has bet:n such a joy to s~e how faithful 
our littl e band of Christians has bt:en and to 
~e(' fine young people active in the church a" 
Sunday School ~1Ipt'rilllend('nt and tl':u:h(,rs. 
who when I left were just in th~ir teem in 
my class. Listening to their touching words 
of welcome and seeing their shining faces, ( 
have felt tllat it hOls bef'n worth every sac
rifice. I wish you cou ld attend a testimony 
sen'ice and hear the testimonie'" It is not 
JUSt merely "Praise the Lord I am saved." 
they have something to tell. 

Prices are exorbitant, I have been ex· 
tremely grateful for ev~ry bit o f food I 
brought. r do not know \\ hat I would do 
withom it. The other day r had 111\' fir • • 
fresh ,·egetabJe. I have ~een 110 lethlce 
or celery since I arrived. ~f cal after mea l 
we cat only canned food, My dear japal1e~e 
have come with gifts of e~g~ and fruit. One 
eRg is 18 yen-36 c('nU! An allple is 20 yen-
40 cents! Here comes a pr('ciou5 young lad v 
-a j.!rown up Stlllday School pUl'il- with a 
j.!ift o f five eRRS. If you were the mi~~ionary 
how would you feel? I am ~urroundj'd with 
loving hearts. \Villingl)' and gladly the men 
folk~ spent ,Ian helping uncrate I>oxe" and 
the women folks scrubbing and cleaning I A 
bar of soap and ca ndy ha~ thrilled them ! 

You \\ill not forget. will you, in the midst 
of your ab\lIldan t life in Amer ica to pray ear
Ilestl\" for us living in trying circumstances 
for His sake. that we may win souls who are 
without hope and life to our Blessed Savior. 
Your faithfulness is important to victory! 

YOII may send your gifts to the Foreign 
1\1 iss ions Department, 434 W. Pacific St" 
Spri ngfield. 1\'£0., marked fo r Mari e j ue rgen
sen "Personal" or "Work." 
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THE PASSING 
"0 LORD, DO IT AGA IN!" 

AND 
THE 

J onathan Goforth said l!Jat durîllg the great 
revival in 1857, 110 building in America could he 
found large cnoug!! to hold ail the people who 
wcrc pressed by the Spirit to pray, and fi fty 
thous<llld a wcck were pouring into the kingdom 
of Goel. Let us pray. "0 Lonl, revive us again." 

REVIVAL AND REFORM 
Religious revivais have b«n the source 01 

man)' grcat rcforms in society in yean gane 
by. T he Wcsleyan reviva l În Eng[and gave 
f ise 10 four grcal philanthropie movements of 
the cighteenth and nineteenth centuries ; namely, 
the Anti-Slavery MovclIlcnt under Wilberforce, 
the l~ r i son Reform Movcmcnt lcd by John 
Howard, the Sunday School Movemcnl initialcd 
by Robert Raikes, and the Fore ign Missionary 
Movcmcnt begun by William Carey. In the 
present world crisis Ibere is no doubl that an
other great spiritual revival will cure the ilIs in 
every land and solve the problems which baille 
the politicians. 

CO MMUNI S M CO NTRAST ED 
A correspondent in Tite Chr;s/;oll W orld 

draws a 5trik ing cont rast between Communism 
and the "all th ings common" of the Church 
alter Pentecost as retorded in ACIS 2 :44. "Com. 
Illunism (a ) gains its cnds by violence, cOereion, 
and intrigue instead of by persuasion and grace, 
( b ) enforces confo rmilY insteatl of solicitmg il 
by love, (c) annihilates individua lisll1 instead of 
bringing il 10 its highest Ievcl of devcloplllent 
in se lflcss service to othcrs, (d ) inci tes and 
greedi ly feeds 011 c1ass hatred, and (e ) is funda
mentally irreligious and anli-Chri sliall, hold ing 
;1 sou [[css slate in higher reverence than a Father 
GO<!." 

JEWI S H ARMS IN P ALESTINE 
Arab, are fearful of what lIIay happen whell 

the truee ends in Palestine. Arab rcfugees flee
ing from J erusalem and Ja ffa into Transjordan 
lold neY,'spapcrmeli Ihat the J ews in Europe have 
at least 200 airplanes whieh tnay fly to Palestine 
SOOn. They are said 10 indude Alllerican P.5I ', 

• which are superior to any Arab aireraft. The 
Jews al so have hundreds of rockel- fi ring ba
.lookas which make it poss ible for infantrymen to 
relmlse armored vehic1es. The Arabs may al· 
rearly Oc wishing they never had started to fight 
againsl the Jews. 

I N DANGER OF DI S INTEGRA TION 
"This isn'I just a psychiatrist's fantas}'; ifs 

a brutal fact." Thus did Dr. Edward A. 
Strt.'Cker, Pennsylvania University psychiatrist 
sum up a stern warning in a reccnt address. He 
belicves the U.S.A. is suffering from a danger
ous increase in emotional immaturity, and stands 
where the Roman Empire stood in A.D. 300, in 
imminent danger of disintegration. Ours is the 
most materialistie civili;:ation the world has 
ever known, from which mOSI slliritual values 
have bcen lost. These are the fears of one of 
our country's most able educators. There is 
urgent necd of a revjva l and a return to the 
faith of our falhers bcfore this bastion of liberty 
decays. 
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PERMANENT 
W ORS H IP ING GANDHI'S IMAGE 

Twelve weeks after his death, an image of 
Gandhi was placed amOng the other Hindu 
gods and goddessts in a Durga temple, reports 
T imt. 50 frantic are the H indus in their search 
for $Oui sc.curity that they will grasp e\'cn at this 
"st raw" and worship the image of this !iule man 
whom they can remelllber so weil as a mere 
human void of any superl\atu ral power. 

TH E NEW PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM 
A new prepa redness program like the one 

which preceded America 's cutry into World 
W ar II is now under way. T he Air Force is to 
he enlargcd; a new drah law has bem passed; 
more money is to he spent on the army and 
navy; and even industry is being mobili.lcd for 
war. 

T he U. S. Government now is making a 
survey of 25,000 industrial plants, representing 
about 90% of America's industrial capacity, 
to find out what they can produce for wa r. 
E levcll thousand of these industries al ready 
have been studied, and are being allocated, 
according to their suitability, to the di fferent 
branches of the armed services, which will then 
make arrangements for actual production in 
the event of war: 

PERSECUTION IN ~ lEXICO 

According to Chris/ia" Life, Pedro Lape.l had 
a priee 10 pay when he Idt the superstitions of 
the Roman Catholic Church and became an evan
gelical believer. "Pedro was a farmer in San 
F elipe de Santiago, in Mex ico. One lIight a 
priest-driven mob gathered around his bome. 
beat his wife and children, tortured Pedro, tied 
his family in the moulltains. and left them there 
to die. Dut one of the children wriggled loose, 
untied the rest of the famUy, and ail escaped with 
thei r lives thilt night. A few days later Ihey 
stilggcred into Mexico City wilh their slory. Ap_ 
~als to government authorities were unsuc
cessful." The. lot o{ God's people in other lands 
is harder than ours in America- but no doubt 
their reward in hcaven will be greater, too. 

THE LORD IS AT HAND 1 
"'The nations are rushing toward destruction, 

and the time is short 1" writes Dr. Paul Hutch
inson in The Christian Cen1ury. "Where are 
the churches which give the impression of 
living with awareness that they have no more 
than a few years, perhaps only a few months, 
!eft in which to press on a doomed society 
their offer of salvation? 1 am not sure what 
the significance is, if any, but 1 must acknowl
edge that 1 get a much more sobering impression 
of the lost state of man and the doom which 
threalens his imtitutions from the pages of 
The New Yorker than 1 do from most of rny 
church contacts. l'd like to see churches and 
church organi.lations spend less lime celebrating 
the fact that Ihey have been going fo r a hundred 
or two hUlldred or five hundred years, and 
more on the flrospect that they have only len 
or twenly or fif!y to gO .••. " 

The Lord is at hand. There may not even 
he five years left in which to evangeli.le the 
lost. \Vhat we do we must do quickly 1 

UNCLAIMED FOR CHRIST 
Of China's original 188 provinces, one-quarter 

of the total area still is unclaimed as the field of 
any mission, while many parts of the remaining 
three-fourths are yet untouched by missionaries. 

TOTAL WAR 
Total ....-ar cost America about tlnee hundred 

billion dollars. If a similar expenditure cou ld 
he made for war against sin, it would put 1,500,-
000 missionaries in the field {or 100 years al 
$2,000 each per ycar. At prcsent lhere are on lr 
30,000 Protestant missionarics in ail the foreig n 
missionary lands oi the earth. 

A PRIZE FO R PROS PECTORS 
The Atomie Energy Commission has ofIe rcd 

$10,000 to anyone who Ciln find a nC\\I deposit 
of high-grade uranium ore (frorn which atomic 
energy is obtained) wilhin Ihe Uniled States. 
The Lord of glory offers a far greater ll rize to 
spiritual prospcctors. "They Ihat tum many 
to rightcousness (sha[[ shine) as the stars for 
e\'er and ever." Dan iel 12 :3. 

ANOT H ER PEN T ECOST? 
The Iirst Assembly of the \.vorld Couneil of 

Chu rches wil1 meet in Amsterdam, Bolland. 
next Illonth, and the expeetations of the church
men are running high. T he Executive Secretar}
of the Ameriean Commi ttec for the W . C. C
says ; 

"At Amsterdam, the \Vorld Council will final
Iy and forma lly come into being as ail ex pression 
of that grcat vision of Christian COIlUllUll ily, 
'That ye may he one: At Amsterdam representa
lives of 135 Christian Churches from 39 countries 
will meet \v ith one accord, in one place.' 

"Toclay the Christian churehes need more than 
ever before a 'sound irom heaven' such as came 
tO that first ti ny group in J erusa!em at Pelltecost. 

"T his grcat eçumenical communion will be as 
creative in the re-bi rth oi world Christianity, 
we hope, as the original Pentecost was in its 
bcgianings." 

Such talk would btg-in 10 raise one's hOIlt:s 
!hat perhaps, after ail, there may he a real 
visitation from heaven at Amsterdam. But a 
glanee at the program shows where the emphasis 
will be placed. There will be plenty of plamling 
but little praying; plemy of babble but little 
Biblc; p!enly of formality but little fe rvor; 
plenty of social gospel but liule hcart-felt re
ligion; plenty of committees but little commit
ting of heart, li fe and needs to a mighty, mir· 
acle-working Christ . 

\Vllat if the Lord were to take this Secretary's 
word 4t face va!ue and suddenly there were to 
come a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it were to Iill all the auditor
ium \\Ihere Ihey were sitting? \Vhat if doyen 
tangues like as of fire were ta appear unto them, 
and sit upon each of them; and they were ail 
fiUed with the Holy Chost, and began to speak 
with other tangues, as the Spirit gave them ulter
ance ? It cerlainly would upsel their cardully
planned program s ! lt might scauer their highly 
pri;:ed Ilotes and papets! A few might accepl 
the blcssing, but the majority would rush home 
in disgust. The good churchmen really would 
be quite confused-but such a supernatural vis
itation of Gocl' 5 power would do more to meet 
the needs of this perishing \\Iorld than ail the 
fecble efforts of these sincere but misguided 
churchlJlen who vainly slrive towa rd some vague 
goal of world brotherhoocl and univer5al peace. 
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OUR rlON\E 
FRO}\rflERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS .. ,DEAF.MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS ... PRISONERS 
FOREI GN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send al1 oRetinA' lor thi, work to the 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

Frf!d Vot/er, Director 
434 W. Pacific St., Spr;nAfield 1, M i.souri 

GREAT CON VENTION OF DEAF-M UTES 
Onc of the 11I0~t unusual gatherinss ever held 

in the history of OUf Pentecostal mon:ment was 
the second biennial national convention of the 
Christian Dea f Fellowship, which met at Central 
Bible Insti tu te in Springfield. r.lissQuri, June 9 to 
JJ. The convention was blessed in a remarkable 
way with the presence of the Lord in the midst. 
Ninety-n ine missionaries to the deaf, delegates. 
and visitors were rc):"istcrcd for the cQIlVcntioll. 
with :m c"tim,lI('d 0111' 111111dnd rift) fln·",111 rOlr 

the services over the week end. coming from 
nineteen States from the east coast to the west. 
Rcpre~entatives were present from five evangeli. 
cal denominations, and all blended together in a 
beautiful spirit of fellowship and unity. 

An outs tanding feature of the convention wa~ 
a water baptismal service in a stream near 
Springfield. when eight deaf-lIIute~ were bap
tized by j. W. Stallings, Jr., Superintendent 
of the Christian Deaf Fellowship. It was also 
his joy to baptize his own eight-year_old son. 
The glory of God came down upon the group at 
the scene of the baptizing, and also again in the 
bus as they were returning to the e.B.I. campus. 

.\ great rally was held Sunday afternoon 
juintly with mOre than one hundred foreign lIlis
,iol):1riel; who were also in conference all the 
c.B.1. campus that week. The deaf-mutes con
tributed to the rally by "singing" in the sign lan
guage a lovely old hymn. Of particular beauty 
was the deaf choir from the Church of the Silellt 
Sheep, TlIl~a. Oklahoma, aS5i~ted by the two. lady 
WOrkers frolll Akron, Ohio. To appreciate the 
beauty and graceful rhythm of sign language 
~il1c:ing. one TIlUSt see it. The ble~~illg of God 
~'l1l,~1 dnwn upon the entire congregation as the 

deaf choir sang silemly, and many tears and 
praises to God broke forth spontaneously. 

J. W. Stallings. Jr., brought a brief meuage
")[ust We Obey?"-emphasi7.i'lg the necessity 
o f obeying the command of the Master to preach 
the gospel to everY"ne, including the deaf-mutes, 
who II1U"t be taught by means of the sign lan
guage. 

Perhaps the most important business trans_ 
action oi the entire com'entiOn was the decision 
to establish a Bible School fOr the deaf. At the 
invitation of the Board o f AdminiStration of 
Central Bible Insti tut e, the Bible School for 
the deaf is to be established at Central Bible 
Institu te. Mi ss Lottie Riekehof, of the New 
York-:""ew Jersey Di~trict, ha~ been selected as 
the il\~tructor for the deaL interpreting Bible 
classes in the sign language for the deaf students, 
and teaching sign language to a class of hearing 
students. Several deaf young people have al
ready applied for entrance into the school. 
Some of them will cOme trusting God for the tu
ition. and we shall be glad to rtteive offerings 
to help them. Such cont ributions should be 
sent to the Home Missions Department. 

One young man who plans to enter the deai 
Bible School thi s fall. was g lorious_ 
ly filled with the lIoly S, irit in 
the car ju~t outside Sprin!field en 
route to the conl'cntion, and arrived 
on the campus spcaki' lg audibly in 
o thtr tongucs. Another to receive 
the Baptism with the I-I o ly Spirit 
was a young lady college student 
from Gallaudet College in Washing
ton, D. C.. the only college in 
the world for deaf students. In 

AT THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE CHRISTIAN 
DEAF FELLOWSHIP 

Left. top to bottom: 1) First officers of the Christian Deaf Fellow. hip--
1 . W. Stallings Jr., Fern Rolfe , La Vona Thomp..,n. Paul C. Meacham. 2) 
Four deaf student. from Gallaudet eoUege, Washington. D. C. 3) Miuion_ 
arie l, pal tors and class leaders of yanoul deaf groups. 

RiAht: 1) Kenneth Courtney, Quincy, llIino il , applicant for the deaf 
Bible School, wht> re<:eiyed the Baptism en route t o the cO Il'Yent ion. 2) "Si nl ' 
ing" a congrer;a tiona l hymn at the convention. 3) The deaf choi r f rom Tul ... 
lIuined by two Aleron workers. linging. "Open Mine Eyel That I M ay s.." 
(their hands are forming the word "Spirit"). 
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Make Vivid 

The Power of the Blood 

Coal black r~pr~s~n ting 
.,in sudd~nly b~come! cI~ar 
wh~n blood red chemical is 
.add~d. 

A sinKI~ glan of watu ch.:mg~. color as 
many as fiv~ tim~s driving home vita l truths 
o n the "bllles," jcalou sy, coward ic~, backslid
l ng, and pardon. 

KIT AND WATE R IS ALL YOU NEE D I 
Kit has chem ical s for 101 dcmonstrations. 

8 Visual Act ion L~ssonl 
Comfl l c t~ with 9 chemicals, 8 droppc:r bot
t l~5, and 6 g lasscs in handy pap~r kit or 
I ~athcretle covered kit 3J..1:x 4 J..1:x4~. 

In p.per kit ............... _ ..... _ ......... _.... . ........ _$3.50 

In le. the reUe (;onred kit ..............•............. 4.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S prin,field I , Millouri 

this college thcre are about twdvc Ch ristian 
young 1)C()llie who are living wholly for God, 
standi ng togethu in prayer against strong 
(>1)llOSit ioll and persecution from oth~r students. 
Four of I he:s~ college stud~nts an~nded the 
conv~ntinn. and it was a joy to se~ their fine 
younA' 1il'es consecrat~d to the Lord. 

Officers of the Christian Deaf Fellowship 
elected for the ensuing two year, arc: J. \V. 
Stallings, Jr.. of Norfolk, Virginia, Supcrin
tendellt; F. C. Chapma n, of Los Angeles. Calif., 
Assi.tllnt Superilllt.ndent ; Fern Rolfe, Akron, 
Ohio. St'Cretary: La Vona Thompson. Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. T reasurer; Coila Sou les, \Vashing
ton, D. c., Editor of the Silent Et'OlIgri,. and 
Paul C. Meacham. Kansas City. Kansas. Ad
"isory Member of the Executi"e Counci l. 

The schedule of each convention day inctuded 
the IlrayeT muting wh ich opened the day, Bible 
.. tudy with special vi sual aid, d~votiona l service 
a nd business in the afternoon, vesper se rvice 
each evening' conducted by the young people, 
~ml the ellange!istic scrllice each niglll, followed 
by a till1e of seeking God. 

The Chri§lian Deaf Fellowship was authorized 
by the Gcneral Council Executive Pr~sbyteTs 
in 1946. lis officers and leaders are all Full Gos
pel WOrkers. A number of denominational 
groUI)~, rt'Ccgnizing the power of the Spirit in 
this fellowship, have invited these Pentecostal 
workers to hold clas~es for them, also. so that 
the influence and testimony of these Spirit -filled 
leaders is reaching into many hungry groups of 
dea f people. 

The Christian Deaf Fellowship is also having 
a luinistry of inestimable value in many of the 
state schools for the deaf, wh~re no provision is 
made by the state for religious education. Several 
hundred boys and girls have been won to 
the Lord. There arc sixty-five sueh schools in 
the United Stat ~s, 

The cOOv~ntion votro to mut in Los Angde.l 
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in 1950. In the alternate yCllf5 of the biennial 
cOI1\'entiOI1. a camp muting is to be held in 
each of the di~trict_East, ~fidwest, and West. 
Another itnn of inlerel>t was the election of a 
committee 10 ~tudy the possibility of work among 
the deaf in foreign counlries. 

WHAT GOD HAS WROUGHT 
(Continued from ,age fi\·e) 

my way through one of the villages." And 1 
told her of my e:xperiencc. 

I had taken my native porters in, and the 
natives of the village had turned on me in 
battle. led by a big chief about si:x foot thru. 
They used arrOws with ~nough poison on ~aeh 
one to make a scratch cause an agonizing death. 
They used 51~rs and bullets. In Africa, how
ever, you have a better chance of escapiag bul
lets than of escaping spears or arrows. Their 
bullet... are nOt streamlined. T hey may be 
a fi ,'e-cishts bolt with a nut on It chopped in 
thrt.e piec~s. You can see them COming through 
the air, generally, and get OUt of the way. 

To my native port~rs I yelled. "Run," and by 
that time the "field marshal" 01 the village was 
towering over me. J was just up from black 
water fC\'~r, and weighed just a lillIe ove r a 
hundred pounds. I said, "Thank you, Lord, 
My boys are safe. Now, if You ever helped any
body, please help me." Then I did a shocking 
thing. I hit thaI chief as hard as I could. (I 
know my action was out of harmony with the 
~fasler's clear instructions in the Scrmon 011 the 
Moullt. But God wa s very graciOUS in over_ 
ru li ng, and He always is kind enough to forgive 
us when we repent.) \Vhen I struck him, I was 
su rprised at the re~ult. Big though he was, he 
fell and stretched OUI flat. He was out for lhe 
count; you could have counted nin~ty-n i ne, not 
just nine. I was so surprised. No more bullet s I 
No more spears! No more knives and arrows I 
The battle had ended bloodlessly, and th~ir 
leader was quite oul. I said, "Chief, have a good 
sleep. 1'11\ off." I dar ted down the grass tunncls 
after my Il:Itive porters. 

My collc.1gue went down there. He was much 
bigger and stronger, at that time than I. 'Vhen 
this chief saw him. h~ looked down his nose 
and said. "You think you're a white man, don't 
you?" lie said. "You're not much of a white 
man. Send that lillIe man who knocked me 
down. lI e's a rea l white man. I'll give him 
anything." 

That was the kind of territory this sister 
had to go to. and she knew it But she went 
and when she got there the chief looked at her 
and said, "So, white lady, you want to tell us 
about God. Look, si:x huts, and in ~ach hut 
there's a corpse" "A what?" "A dead body." 
" Have you had a plague? Are they old people ?" 
she asked. "No." he replied. "What thenl" He 

ATTENT IO X, CANADIAN FRIENDS 

Brother Alex Bathgate, Manager of the Full 
Gospel Publishing H ouse, 362 Danforth Avenue, 
Toronto 6, Canada, wO\lld like our Canadian 
friends to know that all books and supplies ad
vertised in the Peniecostal Evatlgd may be or
de red dircct from that address in Toronto. Th~ 
Full Gospel Publishing House carries a full line 
of our supplies fo r the Canadian cons titu~ncy , 
and some might find it more convenient to have 
their supplies shipped to them from T oronto to 
avoid delay with customs clearance. 

8· .. • .... """" .. • .. • .... , .. " ...... ,,, .. ,, .... ·, ...... • ..... • ........ ·,·,, ...... ·00 

..... ,
1 To Tho::~~~~r~:;l.::~OEy School ..... ,1 

The great volume of butiness cami"g 
into our bUli"MS office jult befar. tile 

~ n_ Su"day School quorter start. hal ~ 
: mode it necelsary for UI to cllange our : ! IYI;~: :fo~i::d~;gth::d:~:"ge hal been I 
: a big undertaking a"d 1101 caused lOme 
~ delay i" getti"g Su"doy School orders 
i filled 01 pro",ptly as they Ihould have 
i been . 
~ , , , , , 
i , , 
~ , , , , 

If your order failed to reach you On 
time we deeply regret the deloy and 
trllst you will beor with us i" our seemi"g 
slow"ess in the handling of your order. 

I" a few ",ore weeks our "ew system 
will be opcroti"g smoothly, wllich will 
en.ble us to render much nlore effieie"t 
""vice to our host of Su"doy School 
friends. , 

i , , 
i 

We are pleased to report that the lord ~ 
is graciously bleuing our e"deovors along 
Su"doy School linCl. We covet your 

: prayers. , , , J . Z. KAMERER, Mo"oger 
~ Gospel Publishing House 

&"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8 

answered, "They're si:x of my wives. All were 
all right last nighl. They're all dead now. Some
one had a grudge against me, and that's how 
tht.y paid me off." 

He thought she would turn and run. It was 
hard for that sister, but she stayed. She 
had retired one night but had to get up, the 
noise was so tremendous. By the light oi a big 
bonfire she saw what was going on. Natives who 
had taken dope and drink (either one of which 
renders them absolutely irrespons ible ia the 
eyes of the governmem, even of they've com
mitted murder) were dancing around a man who 
was fast~ned to a pole. and into his body they 
pushed knives, spears, arrows, so that blood 
oozed from scores of wounds. \Vhen she saw it 
she yelled, "What are you doing?" "Hello, white 
woman. Minding our own business." "What has 
he done?" "Nothing. You go." She stayed until 
she got him released, bandaged, and smuggled 
out of the district. 

\Vhen the natives recoverd from their drink 
and dope they surrounded her house, alld said, 
"Go, white woman. whi le you're able. \Ve don't 
want yOIl or your God. Go." "Did you send 
fo r me to come to this village?" "No." "\Vell." 
said she, "when the One who sent me here tells 
me 10 go, I'll g(l. Until then I'll stay," 

It was a glad day when she sent for us to come 
down to see that she had some folk ready for 
baptism. Twenty-two were lined up, and after 
their baptism we had a communion service 
with them. Then they said, "We are twenty and 
two. \Ve twenty want the other two to go 
back with you to learn how to preach. We'll 
send them and SU jlport them. Ten of us will 
look after the one and ten will look after the 
other." 

You may think, "\Vell, Brother Saiter, your 
nati\'es are rich, ar~n't tht.y?" ,Vhat would 
you call " rich"? When a man worked hard, in 
those days, he had forty_nine cents for a week's 
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""ork! They said, "We'll send theni and we'll 
support them." And they did. Those two came, 
~nd later went boick to preach among their 
people. T here are $Cventy-six native mis
sionaries there now. They made their own 
building of bricks and concrete, and then the 
opening day came. On that day they were thir
teen hundred francs short, but they had a march
around offering. They dug thei r coins up from 
the fl oors of their huts, carried them to the 
church, dropped them on a Testament, aud 
opened their cha rch without debt. 

God has enabled us to llUt IWO new evangel_ 
ists into sen'ice e~'ery 1110mb for thirty lears, 
on an avenge. Two lIew Asscmblies of God 
have been opened cvery month for over thirty 
years. \V here t11ere once werc no literatc people, 
now we have more than 25,000 going to our na
tive schools e\'cry day. \\'e also have our own 
school for white children. Best of all , the 
breath of God, the smile of the Master's WOll

derfu l face, rests on the work. 
The best place fo r any life is right in the 

center of the will of God. I dOn't make a dis
tinction between secular work and spiritual work. 
as some do. To me, if you are a Ch ristian and 
swecping streets in the will of God, you're doing 
as \\ell as a bishop, and better than some. If yOU 
are in the will of God, doing what God wants, 
you won' t do more when you get to hea\'ell. 
Find out God's will fOr your life. Nothing 
more, nothing less, nOlhing else. And wh<llever 
I-I e asks yOIl to do to help spread the gospel 
throughout the earth, do it. 

MISSIONS-OUR HERITAGE, OUR 
RESPONSIBILITY . 

(Continued from IJilge three) 
'church' upon the building unless I bdieved in 
world evan~e1ization." The business of Ihe 
church is not simply to be a foster mother caring 
for the converts; she is to be it real mother, 
bringing forth new convcrts, travail in&" in spir
it to bring lIlen a nd women inlo the kingdom 
of God. Friends, arc you spiritually ba.rren, or 
are yOIl a fruitful Christian? 

I canllot coneei\'e the thought of people re
fus ing to g ive to missions unless they :ne cove
tous. T he Bible leaches that covctousness is 
idolatry. Jesus said, "Take heed, and beware of 
covetousness; fo r a man's life consis teth not in 
the abundance of Ihings which he possesseth." 
[ htliroe roery Chllrch should give as much 10 
missiO/ls os it spel1ds 1'''0" ils local hlldyel . We 
ought to love our neighbors as ourselves. T hat 
is the objective we are cndeavoring to present 
to our pcople in Texas. Wc may lIot reach it i,n 
one year, nor even in five or ten ycars in some 
churches, but it is the goal toward which we are 
working. I believe God will scnd us til(' revival 
we're praying for if we will be morc unselfis h 
and will think of missiOlls. Many ,If our 
churches have (Ille revival meeting after <ll1o ther, 
and mosl of them turn out to be seat-warmin&: 
Caml):ligns. Some churches spwd hund reds aDd 
e\'en thousands of dollars in specia l meetings, 
and yet tlH'Y have the same number in Su nday 
School and the sall)C numher of members at 
the end of the ycar as thcy had at th(' hegin
nillg. If they could feel their responsibility and 
would say, "'Ve will go beyolld our 0\\ 11 local 
intereslS and we will give some of our money and 
comforts to evangelize Ihe world:' I bel ieve 
God would semi the1l1 a mighty rcvi\·a!. 

Qne church ill Texas was taking il1 about 
$3,000 a year, but as the "astor alld the people 
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began 10 pray they received a bu rden for mis~ 
sions. They said, "Let us gi~'e three times as 
much to missions as we have b«n givin&"," In 
less than two 1I)0nths that pastOr had 200 lI)ore 
in his SundilY School , han he had at the firs t of 
the yea r. 0 friendS, when we gi\'e to God we 
find He gi \'es back to us-and He has a bigger 
seoop than we ha\'e I To m)' surprise, I learned 
thai that pa stor has sct $25,000 as their go..l l, and 
I 'll) beginning 10 believe God is goillg 10 give 

him that $25,000 this year, for his church mem
bership is growing by leaps and ~unds. 

B y ll,.rr,. Alhu. 
An Hou r W ith 

Bill y Sunday 

n,. Th em/ore 
W . ElI gltrom 

An Hour 

With 

John and 

Betty Stam 

An Hour With 
J. Hudson Taylor 

An Hour With 

Ann and 
Adoniram Judson 

MAN OF LIKE 
PASSIONS 
8 ,. R ichilrd E fI'K'orth Do,. 

The Life Story of 
Charl es G, F in ney 

One o( t he fi nest biogra
ph ica l sketches of a Spir 
itunl leader yet produced. 

S2.00 

The members, as well as the preachers, need 
to feel their fClipomibility. A few month. ago 
we were in a eertail. church which bad never 
gi \'cn much for missions, but that Sunday the 
l):lstor set a goal of $500.00 for the mis
sionary offe ring. It was not a large chureh: it 
had onl}' about eighty in Sunday Sehool, and the 
eongregation thought the preacher was bc!ide 

An Hour W ith 
Jonathan and 
Rosal ind Go forth 

8 ,. IJn.il Uolt 
An Hou r With 

Ge neral Dobbie 

B y A. C, /Ito,," 
An Hour W ith 

Dwight L. Moody 

ny Waller MeCII!llry 
An Hour With 

David Livingstone 

An Hour With 
Andrew Murray 

An Hour With 
David Bra inerd 

GOFORTH OF CHINA 
B y R o,uUfIIl Go/or th 
" , , • One o[ the out
standing mIss Ionary bi
ograph ies o( rece nt years , 
• . • No Christian can r ead 
this wit hout being deeply 
s t irred a n d cha llenged." 
Our Hope. 

$3.00 

B y Mnrill 
Qrld Ul'ad., 

An Hou r 

W ith 

Sammy 

Morris 

B,. A. Sims 
An Hou r W ith 

Charle s G. Finne y 

An Hour With 
George Muller 

An Hour With 
Billy Bray 

E ACU 20 CENTS 

CLIMBING 
8 ,. Ro.alind Co/or"l 

The best writings and 
most interes tin g ex peri. 
enee in t his m isSIonar y 
li re lived fo r the Lord. 
Beautiful! 

$2.0& 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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'!J.o.u.:1J1l tfJHJl (j) ai.finrJ JIfI! 
VorBe Reference: Each 01 thoae 60,000 referoncos (lro in
dented in the vorlo they Of. intended to Berve, Authorized 
King fames Version Simplified 8oU_pronouncing. Lorge. 
dear, ope n, easily reod typo. All atyles contain prolen
laHon pogo. io:mily record. and maps in colo r. Combined 
word Concordance ond Dictionary alphabetically arrang
e d. Harmony 01 the Gospels. Mirade. and other refotenc. 
charta in simplified form. Page l i:to 5)(73/. inchel. 

Holman Bible No. 512x ... $7.75 
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himself ill asking for $500.00 ill one offering. 
Nc:vcrthclus, he ha{1 prayed and bclu~\'cd God; 
50 r preached in the morning ~t:n'ice. and at 
the clOSe of my message he received an offer
ing. The glory of God \HI~ there. 311d thc 1~)le 
-b~gan to Itiv~. A woman jumped up and said, 
" I'm sick in body, and I've ~aved $75.00 for 
an operat ion. hut I' ll givc it thi ~ morning." 
I falJelujah! God healed that woman. Friends, 
we need to fcel our resllOmibilily. God will 
mc~t our needs if we \1 ill put Hi s ki.lgdom first. 

I will quole this one ~eripture and thcn I'm 
through- the red-light signal which Jesus hung 
out in Luke 21 :36 cOllceruillg the l a~t days. He 
said. "\Va!ch ye therefore, and pray always. Ihat 
ye nVly be accoulllt:d worthy to escal~ all these 
things that sha ll come to pass, and to stand be
fore the Son of man." I believe the coming of the 
Lord i, at hand. and r wonder, fr iends, how 
Illany of us arc going to be worthy 10 sland be
fore Him. So many. arc mercenary. selfish. and 
covetom. \Ve live for ourselve ~. spend money 
on ourselves. 

r rCIll~mbcr that in the early days of this 
1II0\'elllt'nt our Jl~le did not wear flashing 
diamond rings alld other jewelry stich as we see 
\Orne wearing today. Back there thcy stripped 
IhclII~elves as a snake in the spr ing of the 
year. They brought their jewels. and put them 
in the offering pl<1tes. I believe the same conse
cration today would be bl essed of God. You may 
not like me for ~ayiT1g these things, but these 
are the Savior's words: "That ye rnay be count
ed wortny to escape all these things that shall 
come to P.1~S." Terrible judgments lie ;n store 
for this old world at the coming of the Lord, 
and thi" §cripture infers that some who think 
they will escape will be disappointed. Orl ly 
those who arc worthy will escape. 

r want you to know that when you are seeking 
Ihe 1051, praying for the lost, you are taking part 
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in this 1l)i~sionary work. The field i~ the world. 
When you help to sprcad this gospel around 
the globe you are taking pan in the biggest 
business in the world. \\'hen you are seeking 
10 lead $Oub to Cah 'ary you arc gett ing close 
10 the hea rt of GOd. 

"Freely ye have received, fr~ly give." I be
lieve we should give to missions as generously 
as God gives to u~. I be licve thousands of Cod's 
people would be out of hospitals and would be 
spared a lot of other expense if they dared 
to seek God for II is wil! and to obey 1-1;11\ in 
helping to send tbis gospel to the ends of Ihe 
earth. 

A man in Ca lifomia said, "Lord, I'll gi\'e 
thirty per cellt of my toma to crop to Thee 
if Thou wilt bless it," because he felt an urge 
to gi\'e to missions, and the rellOrt came to lIle 
that he grew more tomatoes per acre Ihan ever 
had been produced ill that '\"aUey hefore. I be
lie\'e that if we will take God as our p:.rtner 
and sha re the IJrofits wjth Him, He will bless om 
potatoes, He will bless om callie. lIe will hless 
om store, lie will bless al! that we set our 
hand~ to do. 

I know a man ;n Texas who has a large 
amount of J)rope rly. A few months ago he s,1id, 
"Lord. I'll give T hee all thai this rental property 
lIIakes lIIe in commission. I'll give it all to helll 
spread the gospel. If Thou will give me strength 
to work with my hands, I can make a living at 
the job I have, and all the proceeds from this 
rC(l tal property will go into Thy cause." That 
man's pa stor told me. "Brother B:.tes, that man 
is literaJly walk;ng on air. The house i~n't big 
enough for him to shout in." And J dOIl't won
der. Praise God. The promise is, "Give. and it 
shall he g ivell unto you." May we feel the need 
of spreading this glorious gospel to the ends of 
the earth, and ask God to give us mOre money 
so that we might hav!:: a larger part in this 
g reat task o f evangelizing Ihe world. 

Among the Assemblies 

BROOKSVlLLE. FLA,-We have jUlt dosed a 
lucce'llful meetlll& with Nellie Thurmon at 
evangelilt. At leut 15 .ought the Lord for 
lulyarion and" fl!(:eiye(\ the Baptism in t he Holy 
Gholt. The revival Ipir;t I til\ prevaill in the 
auembly.-G. C. Blouin, Panor. 

CALDWELL. IDAHO-Evangelin V. A. HlrriJ 
was with UI during April. The Sunday School 
attendance brolee two recordl. reaching an aU· 
time high of more than 200. The healing of a 
deaf·and-dumb &irl dud"i one of the "deeper 
life" meetinl' wa. miracuioul. She both heard 
and .poke. A number were Ulyed and filled 
wit h t he Holy Ghost. The congregation .. a whole 
WIn edified and encouraged to pre", on.- } . E. 
Shaw, Pastor. 

ST. ELMO. ILL.-W e have just clOled a ".week 
revival meeting with EV(lnge!il t G, L . McKinney 
of Siloam S pring., Ark. There wal a tine Ipi rit 
of prayer and fellowship among the saints. Several 
were Ulved and many received the D"pti.m in 
the H oly Gho.t, The Lord met with UI in a 
wonderfu l way. The Divine Heali"K lervicet 
were remarleable. M any were healed.-O. B . 
J .itlll .... Pa.tUi. 

SONORA. CALI F .-We have enjoyed a 2.week 
revival meeting with M yrtle Wolford 83 evanlelill. 
The Sunday Schoot aUeudan,,;e brole" all rcc('rd., 
there being 56 present. WhlOt.. tIme of heltt 
.egreh ing there W ill .. the Word of God went 
forth under the anointing c1 the H oly Gholtl 
One received the Bapt"n, in the H oly Spirit. one 
backslider WQS brought back to God. and onll 
W81 baptized in woter. Everyone enjoyed the 
good mini.try of Si.ter Wolford.-C, H olderma n, 
Pal tor. 

GALLATIN. MO.-We hue had a fine 3.wcek 
reyival with Evanletisu Helen Cox and Mabel 
Brown of Virginia, III., who brought very timely 
messag .. from the Word of God. Three were 
aaved and four were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
A woman who had taken daily treatments for 
ten year. for l ugar diabetes w""' healed the littt 
Friday night. She hal not taleen any treatment.. 

s ince and feflts better than she hOI for yean.
George P. Sutherland, P utor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact th,1 the EY.n,.1 i. made up " 
day. before Ih, obit which 'ppear. upon II. all 
notieu . h.,...ld reach u' I' days before Ihat datto 

ST. JAMES, MO.- Meeting in prOfrnu; Evangel;st 
~hxine Moore and Coworker.-T. fl . Conway. Pastor. 

EDWARDSVILLE. ILL.-Tent meeting in progru • . 
Korth Main and 1'>1 Stl.; Lonnie R. M"lIen, Dallal, 
Texas , I;:yangeli.st.- Ih y Willi •• Pastor. 

IRON MOUNTAIN. MO.-Fellowship 1'>I«tinjl. Flat 
Ri"er Sect ion. july t3. Drinl! basket Innch. Services 
10 :30 '.m. and Z:JO p.m.-j. W. Alku. Secrelary. 

ROCKY FORI), COI..o.-Ea,tern Colorado Couler· 
cncc. Latin American \)iltrict Counci l, july 28-~.
JO'Jeph Giron. DiuTic ' Secretary. 

WICHITA, KANS,'S-Tent MC"t,ing, Fint Assembly 
01 God. jllly I&--Aul!" 22: G. II . McDowell. Eu.nge!ist; 
Paul Gto~cr. Song Leadet._ Floyd I.. Garyer, Pal tOr. 

LOU ISVILLE, KY.-Calvary AUembly 01 God, july 
13--25: William J)ey~ reaUX, ~:yang~list.-Erncsl V. Ber. 
quist. Puto'. 

CAM PBELL. MO.-Tent Meeting. F irS! Auembly 
01 God: July 17. for 2 "'C"tl!! or 10nKer: Ch3S. C. Rob. 
in~n 01 Texas, Evangclist.-A. A. IJradley, Pastor. 

LANCASTER, PA.-Gojpc:l Tellt Meetings. Oflf\Osile 
McCoskey High School. July 6-AuJf1.s t H. Speakcrs: 
E . O. Leeper, john Kolenda, Gay Ben.on. "' '' ' picu. 
Fiul PentttOStal a"' rch.- il0110n W. Turner. "a uor. 

OKMULG EE, OKLA.-Reyiyal Tabernacle. July 
18-·; E"angelilt and Mr •. D. C. ORden. chalk atllSIO, 
musicians. 'inger~. <:O,·;nglol1. Tenn.-Douglal j. 
Frie~n. PaOlor. 

UTILE ROCK. ARK.-William n . McCafferlY (II 
South ... n tern lI ible Ins titu te will «Indu"r a 2·,..C"tk 
Bible School, 1uly 25-1\111(. S. at C~"tnl Auembly 
of God, 90-1 r.oui.ia,na St.- I((I ~rt C. Sellers . Pastn r. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



WF.ST CE S TRA L DISTRICT YOeTH CA~I P 

STOR ~I LAK E. JOWA-Annu~l Wut C,,-" lul Di •. 
lri~1 Youlh Camp. July 19-;!3, -"'8~' IJ-J-S Optninll 
..,nice, July 19, ':JIl I',m. Gene Del!, DitlTicl C. A. 
Pr.,.id.,f1I, 

)IEMPIiIS. TE:-;'l'-EMt )1'_ I~mor., and Somen·i!1 .... 
Dctiieal;on "f n<:o w chur<:1! buildi"l' and home coming of 
non.t.,dell\ and 1000mH mcmbo:,u. /."1.,, :5. ~T\'ittJ 1\ 
'.m, J and 7:JJ p_m. Frnen S. \ \ ,lIu.ml. Gcnenl Su
I>"r'n~ndenl, mam !~akcr.-Jamu E_ lI~m1l1. Puto •. 

GRA NITE CITY, I I.I_-Ci l y· ,..ide T.,H' ~ I ectinll', I!III! 
and Adame, 011 St. u."i~ car line. July 8-25; Oral 
R~rt., Evantc!!s!. S eighbodnll ~.~emh\in invited 
to <;o·opn;u(!. Spnn'Qr~ by Ihe Fir'l At~en,bl)' 01 
God Tal>f!'.nacle.-lIill iard G. Griffin, 1'.1.'10" 

AHK,\ S S,\ S OISTIHCT CUI ? )tEJ::TING 
Arkans:u Di,t rin Camp, Ourk'!.ithi", Camp G"","d. 

9 mll",s from lIot Springs. On lIilllt .. ay 1. july 14-23: 
Lor t" H. St .... U ~nd " ""';lTd l"arl~r. sp"'aken. Da ... id 
UUTrI" n;"r;ct S"l'ninr.-ndent.-II. E . Sha.... Dis. 
t r lCI !i«rcl'Iry. Bo" 436. HOI ~I'r;nlfl. Ark, 

SOl:TI If.;W' ( ..... UFOIO,I,\ C.UI P 
Annual Camp Meeting. $outh"'m California District. 

I',,<'ifi<, P~1i"df '. Calif.. July 8- 18. 1'h r~ ,er.-ICC. 
daily. Velp,:r .ervicu for >'oung ".,OI,lc .• "",cial snv. 
ices for children, E. E. K'I'gltad. mai n IIW"~kfr for 
<;amp.-!-·. ('. \ \'(11)(\,.."nh, Superinlfndent , 1429 I'aloma 
5 1 .• Puad~na , Cali/. 

Wr. STFRN SLOPF S~:CTIO :-lA I . CA 'II' 
\\'en~rn Sh:>pe S~C l innnl Cn'np, Grand JU ncl ion, 

Colo .. July 9-18; J E. ,\"$1'<,11 , mo r ni ng spr~kfr; G. R. 
Kdly, evening s:rak<'r. Ralph M lfutclll nllOtl. loeal 
pHIO', 4118 Gnn ,h e .. Grand I U",CIIOII. (-"ala. -J. E. 
.\u<ldl. Superintendelll . Rocky 10 ounlain Dinric l. 

M IClilG AN Cli l LDRJ-: N'S CAMI" 
GRASS I,J\ K F:. MICH .-Fa·1l0·Lo !'ark. lJu.rs' 

Canlp. july 1-13: Girl,' Camp. jul,. H . .20. Agel. 
10 Ihrough 14. Edwilla l'ollock and 1..0" B'nn Slon",r 
Dir<'Cton 01 rdi ll iou~ Inuruction._D. G F lOt"'. m ,: 
trie l &Cretary, .))9 N ,,"allaee 8 lvd .. Yf\~ilanti . M 'ch. 

SOUTH C E NTRA L HIBL!; COL LI::GE 
The ArkaMu Di. tri~t Council has organIzed a Bible 

Collese a t 110 t S prins •• Ark. The school ... ill compri.e 
three d"'l'. runenu: Il1hle School . l.I, hl. Collese, a nd 
Jun io r Colltge. S<: hool will OIX n Scpltm\)e r 7. For 
p3rtieular~ , wrile Ottie Eo Gaugh, 1.1 0" ~J6. 1I0t 
.springs. Ark. 

NEW ENGLAND CAMP :'fEETING 
Ne .... England District Camp Meel inS. m 5tTiet Camp 

Ground~, Auburn St reet . Framlllg ha m. Mass.,July 28-
August 8. Alhe r t L. H oy. Ba tt le Crc~k . ~hch .. H,ble 
tcaeher : F. rne~ t Sumral~ Chi<;ago. Ill .. camp e,·angeh.t. 
For rnerval ion. writ'" W m l' Comm .ttee. 7 A uburn S t .. 
Framinghm, Mas,.-L yle W . Hut ler. Diun ct :.ccr e
tuy. 

1'E:-I:-IESSEE DISTRICT COUNCil. A~I) CAMP 
ME ETING 

TenntlRe murk! Couneil and Camp Meel ing. Di.
tr.et Camp Ground, IS mile. from :-Iuhville, Tenn., on 
Higbw~y 31.W. July 13-23. It M. Riga • • Can,p 
Spe~ker. I··or room re5en'atio'1I atHl further ",forma· 
11011 "' rit e W. T. Garner, Dis trict Secretary, 2712 m a ke· 
mare A,·e .. Nashville. Tenn. - \\' . G. White. Superln' 
tendenl. 

S AC R,U1ENTO "ALLEY CAMP MEETING 
Sanamcnto Valley Sectional Camp. nur Sterlin. 

City , Cali! .. July 5-9. Th,ee "T\l ieU dail,.. W. T. 
C as ton. J)i5l tlct Super1lll ende nt . eamp . puker and 
Ilible t",ac her. Meals !erved on ground, ; eampmg 
fa eililie, available. for further illlOMll3.llon eon taet 
,\Ibert Rowley. Presbyter. Willowl , Calif.-E. Wm. 
A nderson, Pastor, Chico, C",lif. 

LOUISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
12th A nn ua l Louisiana Di . tr;ct Coundl, High School 

Au<\,lotlum. Bou;er Cily, La .• july 27-29. Cen.ul 
SUIXrlmende" t E rnest S. \\'ill;a ms , nl"ht .peaker. 
I)istriet Q lri st' s Ambu udors Iblly, lame auditorium, 
n,,,hl, JlIly Z6. "-or r ese rva lions or furth.r .nforma· 
tion >Hite l"a5l0r I~ . W. D">'i l. lJo" il. Bon i",r City , 
L .... __ L. O. W aldon. District Secretary. 

STOI~M LAKE BIB'-": C,\MP 
,\nnulli Well Ccn\Tal /)' 5t,;ct Ca111p l\I~e'ing. Storm 

lAke . Iowa, july 7- 18. T. j . Jo"e~ a nd W u ley R. 
Steelberlf. special ~p"'akeu. C. A . \'esper ler~icu. 
6 :3(\ p.m., C. A. President Gene n .. 11 in ehar"e. 

1-'or room, a nd i"formation write Gordon II . ~li1Iard. 
1301 T hird Ave. E .. Fort Dodge, l owa.- Stanley H. 
(1arke. Superintendent. 

1I01."Y MO LJ:-:T,\IN DI STRICT C,UJI' 
Rock y Mounta in U"triet Ca",1' Mecti~g Di, trict 

H endquat len . 5iOO S. BrOlld ... · ~ l . 1.,nIeIOn. Colo .. All". 
ust 3- 13. 1'. J. Jones, princ,pal of N{'BI. motning 
!urher: D. P. H ollo .. a)· 01 Cle ,·eland. O hio, e"",ning 
s puker. 

For r oom informal ion write R. G. Fulford. S .. c.etary. 
Treasurer. 5700 S. Broadway, Littlelon, Colo.-J. E. 
Auuell. DiHrict Super;n tend<,nt. 

I NDIANA POLlS. IN D. - I)",dica l;on nnd Prayer 
Conference, Tacoma ..... ~~emhlr of God. 2506 Hoo'c,elt 
."""e .• July lI - lJ. Sp .. " ken: Th c>s. Paino. District 
"rubr tn: W. R. "·;Ilia mson. S lIperintend",nl 111;"0 ' 1 
Distric l : Roy Wead, Superintendent Indiana Dlu ri~ t: 
Lyman Richardson, Fa n Wayne: W. C. Richard.on. 
T",rre lI~lII e : Glenn p .. ,kinl . Neweutle. Con"ener 
Secl;ona l Fellowship. P. Barnard; Prayer Conference, 
A. E. Gidman. Ind;anapol',. F.nterUl;nment provided 
if req ues led in ad,·ance._t .. Carney. 1I0st Pastor, 2I6J4 
,\ciams . Ind;anapolis, 1Dd... 

JULY 10. 1918 

M I{·HIG.\~ mSTR ICT CA~fP MF.1cTl~G 

~r.. .. hillan n,Slnct Camp. Fa· 1l0· Ln Park. Gns" 
I~ke, l\I i~h .. ,lui,. l~ ."tlC S. \\' I. F. ~an •. m"rn,n" 
B,ble ua(her , .\rth"r Ar""ld . e "enn,,, .pcuer. Cre · 
d"''' , i"l~ Ihl' Au,,""<' J.-I). G. FOOle, Ili<lrio' f Stere o 
Ln',. ~ ..... '\ W,liac~ lJIwd., Yp .. bnt i. )I,ch. 

OU IO STATE CA M PS 
Girl" Camp. July 13-20; Bo",' Camp. J ul,. 2G-:!7. 
Ohio Y~uth ('onfaen«, J uly 31· .\Uol" ;, l..e~1fr 

Sumrall . "'~I" ~l'~ak<,r. 
Write Paul 1. Lmerr, Di.lr;ct Secretary, 110 Buck· 

e)'e S", Ibyt<ln ~. OhIO. 
Gool) S.\M.\RITA!' C:\~II) ~JEI :"r I :': G 

Good S~m.lnlan Farm Camp, n",ar lIamm.",dlViIle 
a"d Uughol •• Ohio, July 21-.\ u". I. Take h,s h ... a ,. 
I~ 01,11 01 S.~I"'~""e. I""k for ~I"n alutl" CV\lo try 
..",d •. II, I.'. \td'1Unf,.. Camp E"", gehlt .. nd U,ble 
Tucher. Lillial G~rret1 In ehar"e oi ~h>ldren. Youn" 
PeOple', senlc'. 1 p.m" Carl !I: •• bey in ~har"e. (aletena 
on rround.; wm~ room • . cott~Jln. ;and I(nll i'T renl. 
For informulon ""te Mr. and l l r •.• \. H, 'klantll, d, 
Route I. lIammond.,·iIle . Obio. 

I'OTO~I AC DI~TR ICT COU!"iCI L A!'D 
C,UlI' M t::ETl ~G 

Potomae I)i. t ric t Council , Potom.c PHk 
G ... und.. jllly IJ-IS. !--dlowslllp M ~et",g. 
jul,. 12.. 

I'otomae I'ark Csmp ~t eel ing. j uly 17-Au"u" e, 
;\ Ia"·,,, L, ~"'ith. lamp E,· .... uS.li$t; Eda-a r W. l.I otll 
any. Camp Hlble Tucher. 

I-'ur 'hn' .... lIon .... "Ie T. D. P inc<" (,J6 \ Vuhin"ton 
S t .• 1'~le .. buql, \ '3. j '.l rk ~'tualed betw<~" lI~lI(r •• 
to .. n, l i d. al"\ Maninlbu,". W. \ ·a .. on U. S, )toute 
No. II. __ E. O . OickuS<ln. Di'lri.,t .s..rre'aty. 

I LLI:-:OiS CAlli' ;\ IEET IM' 
Imne;, Di.trici (amp, Old 5.lcm (:haulauqu'l 

Groulld •• IIC;j( I'el« .burg. Ill. , jlli,. 2.I-.\u"u. t I. 
\\ m . E. K ltao:;hke. Seallie. Walh. lamp ~:>';a"gehu; 
T. J. junet. ;\lulIlC:lllOl ... "/inu .• Laml) Teacher. Vu· 
IleT 'en,~e. d~ily, 1>:30 p.m. undu . "".,nlSion 01 G. E. 
.\hud,l. C. A. , 'reo,de"t , GLHI Day. J uly ~8; Ch,I· 
dre,, 's I/ome Day, )ul)' ~5; ) bu)onary Sunday. "1,11'. I. 

K. L . ~1 .. uhaU. (;arl",,",lle. Ill .. in chuKe of hotel a nd 
CO tt"ae aecuonmooa l iuUl. M. 101. Ure wer, 76 1::. Jenl1 inll' 
St .. II >0<1 K,,'~r. !II, (".~mp .\I ~ '''' l; er. Re'lnt." {"r 
llC~on'moda tlon . Ihollid be made early. E nr)'one take" 
c~re of. rllh" r on a-tQund, or in i'e t"l:rtburg,- \\' . R 
Williamson. SUIICril,lfnden t. 

SOuTH ER N IDAIIO CA~'P M EETIN G 
Southern Idaho Dist r ic t Camp. J)i. t riet Camp 

Grou ndl, J uly I J-~Z. Location, 5 m .les n)r l h of 
Xampa on Frank lin Road; Or 18 ""Iu "UI all HO'5<= 
' 0 Cald .. ell I/ ,,,hway 20 to \\'r;"h t ', $e",ee ~t~uon. 
and Due n"le 10uth; p;lvcd road all the "·ay. Sp.aken, 
\ \ 'm. E. LO"g a nd Olhe r ,·u.l ing In"'i'lcr~ a"d mil' 
• iona"u. Chddren'I meelings each aftnnoon. Three 
l'r YICel da, ly. C. A . Hally . " v"n,ng, Jul,. 17. Tent •. 
COt, . Itra .. ·, cooking faci lit ies and oneall available a t 
ground.. For inform ation and aCCOmntooat""," wrile 
Sou ,her n Idaho Di. tri ct COllnei!. 912 B~lmon l , Caldwell . 
I(; .,ho.-j . E. S ha ..... Dillrict s.,,,reta r,. . 

LONG ISLAND BIBLE CONFERENCJ:. 
InnllJj:ura l l ..on" b land Bible Confer~ n ee . llunt inglOn 

Conl",re"ee Ground. on Uir.,hw(ll)(\ Dr,ve, July I8-Aull' 
lI$ t I. \\" il/ r"d , \. Hrown. Evening E van"dist; Ralph 
:\1. J effrey a nd R. I) . E. S mith . Hi ble Tuche ... Ju ly 
18. afternoon, M.uiona r y SeHlee eondu( t<'d by Robt. 
T. McGlasson; S. S. Ra ll y, afternoon. July 24. under 
direcl iou of C. A . I)enlon: C. .-\ . Rally, a lt er n'lOn a nd 
r>' " nlns. J uly 30; . IId ~IH' Day •• iternOQII, July J l . 

"'or accomnlOOallon. Or further ",formau on ... .. te 
L W. Colbert. Secretary. l!5·47 Sutph in HI ,·d. , J •. 
maica ~. N. Y. 

LAKEVIEW GOSP EL CA~'PS 
TROu TBLJRG, N. Y.-Lake,·iew Gos pel Ca mp. Ne ... 

\'o rk· /I; c .... Je rse y Di . triet .ummer sched" le : 8 0y.· and 
G,rl ,' Camp. July 2-1--31; ages 8-11. C. W . Ocnto" , 
I)i rec lor. 

lilh Annunl P", nl ccOllal Camp ~'eeti':'I;. Jlll y 31· - Aull. 
15: A. H . Grn"CI, BIble Teacher: n", r \ W ebh. E van· 
gdilt . O]l<: nillil ra lly. July 31 , 8 p.m. ; ~Iiuiona r,. 
rall y. ,\ug. I. 2:30 lI· m. Ca mp Junior Bible School for 
yonns IlCOl ple, ages 11'- 20. Daily vaeat ;on Uible :)choo]. 

ConceM""g ae<:(ln, mooa t ions write N. J . Kenyou , ;lSI 
S .. Gro ~ e S t ., . :," Aurora . :-I. Y. 'CO"ccr ning junior 
B,ble School Ind iloy,' and Girl s' Camp wrile t. W. 
Denton. Uo~ 21'. Dansville. N. Y.-Frederick I). Dra ke. 
Camp Committ~e $eeretaty. 

E.-\ STERN I)] STRICf CA~II' MEETI:-:C 
:'9th ,\ nnual ~~nern Di >1 r ic r Camp .\lcet ing, Of)I'n . t 

Gre~n Lane, I'a ., " 'I\h two· d:>.)' !'rayer Confnenee. 
j llly 16-17; ,neelin,,' con t inue thr<>ug h Au". IS. F,nt 
IwO ,,« ko: Arthur Gra>u. Lakcla ll d. f la .• Uible 
It acher; A. :.: . T roller. '\'u. kogte , Ok la " evenins 
s re~k .. r . . Scmn;! tW O ... 'eek.: :\f~lton We ll • . ~ .. wa rk. 
:>1 . J . BIble lucher ; II. ~1. Smckl3nd. ~hrt",~bu rlf, 
W. \. ~ . , e""" il1 " "IIC aker. Fint J!eriod C. A. mee ti n!!:, 
u"der direel;on of '\r lene McQUIlla n and ~la r i c G"I· 
nth of E\)e". lmr,, : /a ll two weeks, Mr. and Mr •. n .. vid 
H owe of .' !.1r~ l and. Camp !lible School. an ,1 VIlS di . 
r ected by Ilil,j. S,moka l .of Philadelphia. 110"'<' ~I i.· 
.ion • .!Sunday. A UIl. I. ). Clifford Han " f R~adln¥. 
'!I<"~k"' r. Fore;gn Miss;ons Day. Aug. 8, J ohn lIorn ttl 
eh3 tge. EHI Day Au". 7. 3 p.m. 

A. :>;".: .... ton Chue. Ca mp Pastor. BYrDn D. Jone •• 
~[nnagcr and Trfaln r<,r . I'aid workeu wanted, botb 
men and ,,·omen. Appl,. by mail to Managel. Write 
n n . j on"" 79 Mary St., Ashley. Pa.. for Camp 
~·older. 

OKLAHOMA CA ~IP M EET IS G 
Annu.1 Oklaboma Dtttnet {. ...... p Mttn.n". C.mp 

GroUndl. ~h m,ju ""Tlh " f O klabo",. ("" on " 'Ib· 
way, 66 . "d n. july IJ-l1. !-'iru Irnke .• ftut>QQn. 
Jnl,. .IJ. G. 1-'. Lcwi •• morni"11 Ip"'.k", r: If. M YuU n-, 
e>'en,", speaker. C A ." . and S. S. III (harse 01 len 
ice. at 2:JO p,m ... Me,l. Ktnd ' 1 ~ . lunel> ~tand. 011 
eamp "tQU'>d ... N,ehul,. lI iU I bu. Hn''''C ""er~ hour of 
Ihe day. !-'Of fu r ,h~r onfurmsll .. n wnlt R. E. <O",g,n. 
I)i.ttlcl !i«.etary.T r ... urer . or V, If. R.y. D.nric t 
!'upc.inN:ndc " , . H . ..., 1:t-41. O klahoma aly I . Okla. 

A L,\\l ,Uf ,\ I)I ST KICT COV N("] I. 
AI~bam ... Di $l ict (:ounc,l. Ci t,. Aud,,"rium, Mtln t . 

/l"omer,., AI;. .• Jul,. 13 ·~ I S. I',.,t ,u\li«. \\' .. men·, Mil' 
sionar, Council R.lly. Tuc",b y. .! p,m. G,nu.1 
SUP<''''' tendenl ~~rnnt 50 W ilhaml. g ue,t 'JI<'~k er 
for Ihe Counei!. lie will 'puk "t Ihe W ~IC ,,,,,,,''., 
abo. Minister', hui tutt. Wedne~day .nll Thuroday. 
S .. ll ',m. Ord"'allon IH~i,: <, Thur1oclay, -; I'.m. 

F·, re~en, ' i<>n .. "Ie I'a. lor ("arl ]',rrw. ':4 Polk 
5t .. MontI' mer,., Ala, I'lu.e ge! your ' ..-n~ruh"'" 
.head of time. . .. 

For .nformali"n " •• rlil"g Ih,tr;cl Counr il _ rile 
~brvi" L Smith, ])"t,,-< t SUp"'r,nt'ndent. ~c (nidcoter 
",,<' .• l f obil. Ii. AI ... or lIow.,.,1 I' Tra"'ek. ]),. t "~ . 
~retary, IJou :!76. Slocomb. Ab, 

CO-OPERATING TO MEET A 
DESPERATE NEED 

(Continued from page sixteen) 
Ize that there is scarce ly a gospel 
project in operation today where a 
wider range of influence fo r God and 
a greater return in soul s can be real· 
ized thon through the ministry of the 
Gospel Publishing House . 

Construction of the new Publishing 
House has been begun In faith . Now 
we are looking to you, our friends, our 
fellow~loborers, to come " to the help 
of the Lord," and we trust that every~ 

.one from the least to tfie greatest will 
be as responsive and co-operatlve as 
were all Nehemiah 's helpers whose 
names and labors are recorded in the 
third chapter of the Book of Nehe . 
miah. Mention is made of only one 
group, the Tekoites, who were indif
fe rent. These are spoken of in the 
fifth verse where it says, "But their 
nob les put not their necks to the work 
of their Lord." Let's not be Tekoites, 
but may everyone of us out of our sub~ 
stance rise to the service of the Lord. 

Won't you sit down today and send 
in your offering? I t may not be large 
but every dollar will help. Perhap~ 
there are Sunday School classes, or 
men's fellowship groups, or missionary 
bonds, or other groups of various kinds 
that may wish to send on offering. It 
may be that you would like to dedicate 
a gift to the publication of the Pente~ 
costal message as a memorial to 0 

loved one. If everyone will get unde ... 
the burden, and we will all shore a 
portion, it will be only a short time un~ 
til the Pen tecostal message will be 
flOWing forth in a greater stream of 
life than ever . Dying souls in heothen 
lands will be reached, the wor~ ravaged 
lands wi ll be evangelized, false doc
t rines will be refu ted by truth, and 
Christ 's coming hastened. 

Will YOU pause righ t now? Pray 
abou t this appeal, and then send your 
gift, la rge or small, to Wi lfred A. 
Brown, Genera l Treasurer, 434 W. 
Pacific St ., Springfield 1, Missouri, and 
I know God will bless you. 

Page Fifteen 



Spac. lor .dd.n~ or o;.b u. eh . unou,~mc"t 

(O-OPERATING 
TO MEET A 

DESPERATE NEED 
Wesley R. Steelberg 

Assistant General Superintendent 

WHEN we pause to med itate upan 
the goodness of the Lord toward 

the Assemblies of God over the period 
since the General Counc il was organ
ized thirty-four years ago, it elicits an 
offering of praise from every one of 
our hearts. So rapid has been the 
growth and so phenomenal the de
velopment of every deportment of the 
work that it is a wonder in the eyes 
of many of other denominations. 

Rapid growth usually involves a 
series of adjustments which can create 
unpleasant reactions, but these have 
been conspicuous by their absence as 
for as our fellowship is concerned. 
Each ti me it was necessary to toke a 
new step which involved the increase 
in personnel or the expenditu re of 
funds, the matter was first brought be
fore the Lord in prayer; then after a 
careful su rvey of facts it was presented 
to the fellowship, and in every in
stance the const ituency has rol1ied to 
support the new venture for God. This 
spi rit of cooOperation has justified our 
declaration that we are a voluntary co
opera tive fellowship. It is because of 
the determination of 011 of us that we 
shall each help the other that we 
have been privileged to shore our 
blessings, and thus the sma llest con
gregation as weI! as the largest institu
tion has benefited, and we have been 
mode to re joice togethe r. 

At the time the Gospel Publishing 
House was inaugurated, the patronage 
of all ou r churches was solicited, and 
because so many o f ou r churches and 
Sundar, Schools responded it was soon 
possib e to realize a margin of profit 
from the sole of our Pentecostal litera
ture. This profit was reinvested in 
equipment and s tock until it was found 
that we had sufficient to ca re for all 
demands. Realizing that there was a 
su rplus of profit above needs for re
placements it was immedia tely de
termined that such profits should be 
disbursed for the glory of God. Accord
ingly a portion was allotted to mis-
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Pouring concrete fOllndotions for the new printing plant of the Gospel Publishing Hou$e. 
(This pictur. was token leverol week, ogo by the stoff photographer of the Springfield "News 
& Leader.") 

sions, another portion to our youth 
department, etc ., and a major portion 
was returned to our districts to be used 
in the interests of the building of 
churches, the opening of new fields, 
and other vital district projects. 

Thus through the years several 
hundred thousands , of dolla rs have 
been distributed through d istrict and 
missionary channels, and directly or 
indirectly everyone of us has shored 
in the returns. Camp meetings have 
been established, Bible schools hove 
been founded, home mission projects 
have been launched, and who can tell 
how many souls have been saved and 
blessed because we have shared with 
each other? Through the medium of 
the various publications sent forth 
from the Gospel Publishing House, the 
printed page carrying the full gospel 
message has circled the globe again 
and again. Ministers, missionaries, 
Sunday School children, young people, 
and literally tens of thousands have 
been blessed and edified through thi s 
medium, and yet the demand in
creases. This demand compels us to 
take inventory of our aim and ability 
and once mOre to make necessa ry ad
justments so that we may not foil in 
our mission. 

The result of th is has been that we 
find ourselves faced with solemn de
cisions that requ ire careful conside ra 
tion. 1 f we are to meet the demands o f 
the hour in which we live, the gospel 

must ga for th. We cannot offord to 
slacken our pace a moment. Pernicious 
propaganda, literature which spreads 
false teaching, and publications of 
many types totally unprofitable to 
readers, are spread on every hpnd. We 
must counteract their influence by the 
help of the Lord. But to do thi s we 
must hove larger buildings, more mod
ern equipment, and better publishing 
facil ities. This involves the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars, and where 
ore these dollars to be obtained? 

You may respond by suggesting that 
perhaps for a season it may be neces
sary to divert the funds hitherto di s
bursed throughout the fellowship into 
a building program, and we soy " thank 
you" for thi s suggestion. Our good 
executive brethren of the various dis
tricts have unanimously agreed to do 
thiS, and it is certainly appreciated; 
but the costs of construction almost 
stagger us and we are mode aware that 
the resources of p rofits alone will not 
suff ice. To whom shall we turn? 

Our only alternative is to lay the 
matter before those of our beloved fel 
lowship with whom we have shared our 
mutual joys and burdens through the 
years. We humbly entreat you to con
sider the matter; not as another appeal 
for funds, but, as it is in trutn, on in
vestment in God's kingdom and eternal 
souls. If you will prayerfully analyze 
it, I am sure you will be made to real -

(Continued on page fifteen) 
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